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Many Soil ConservationPractices
Carried Out During Past6 Months

Soil conservation achieve-
ments have been good In the
California Creek and Wichita-Brazo- s

Soil Conservation Dis-

tricts during tho' post six
months, according to Hinds Mc-Gow-

of the HaskeU SOS of-

fice.
Various types of soil conser-

vation practices wore carried
out on a total of 12,112 acres
of land, more than 86 miles of
new terraces were built and
almost 20 miles of; terraces
were enlarged.Two pondswere
constructed, surface Irrigation
was ndaptcd to 476 acres, and
wildlife area improvement was

Final Rites for

Mrs. Breeden, 63,

Held Sunday
Mrs. Bvie Breeden of Mun-da- y,

a former longtime resi-
dent here, died at 12:55 a. m.
Saturdayin an Odessahospital.
She had been visiting her two
sons in Odessa and became ill
wlille there. She would have
been 64 on July 26.

Funeral for Mrs. Breeden
was held at 4 p. m. Sunday in
the Haskell Church of Christ,
with Owen Aiken, minister of
the Rule Church of Christ, offi-
ciating.

Burial, was In the Rule Cem-
etery under direction of Holden
Funeral Home.

Born In Kaufman County, she
married Ell Breeden of Jones
Countv Mav-1-0. 1912. and thev

suesKrftvccgos
- . 3 ' . .. ".

nvjvca to ffatMllpJwtyi.wiMprovenianL.ot
year. Mr. Breeden, a farmer
In j Haskell County for many
years, preceded her in death
several years ago. A daughter
also preceded her mother In
death.

Mrs. Breeden was a former
resident of Rule and a member
of the Church of Christ there.

She is survived by four
daughters, Mrs. W. E. Mannls
of 'Munday, Mrs. Mildred Ken-nam- er

of Hasskell, Mrs. R. L.
Barrington and Mrs. W. R.
Barrington, both of Throckmor-
ton; four sons,JohnW. of Cop-
peras Cove, Olen and Walter
of Odessaand Sam 'of Dallas;
one sister, Mrs. Luther V. Vea-ze- y

of Ben Wheeler, 27 grand-
children and six great-grandchildre-

Pallbearers were D. L.
Breeden. W. T. Llghtfoot, John
Campbell, J. W. Campbell,
John W. Veazey, M. O. Wright.

8

CappingService
ScheduledFor
NursesClass

The second class of Haskell
County Hospital School of Voca-
tional Nursing, having com-
pleted four months extensive
study in their pre-clinlc- al per-
iod of training, will receive
their caps Friday, July 24.

The capping service will be
held at the First Baptist Church
at 8 p. in. The seven students
who will receive their caps
are : MesdamesAlma JeanBac-cu- s,

Irene Boland, Anna Mae
Davis, Nellie Ozuna, Grace
Reid, Mary Ida Tillman, Min-
nie Faye Turner.

Tho public Is cordially in-
vited to attend this impressive
service.

Attending Two-Wee-k

af QMF l ; liolloo
uiixKJ ua JLauao

who may major either in com-
mercial banking or in trust
bankg,' must attend three
sumn'isessions and submH.
a thesis" bfor completing the
Progwnv,,

About li' students are
this year for the sec-bh- d

"Installment' of their pro-
gram. While ttia others are be--
ginning 'first year studies. By
nexi summer all three classes
will begin meeting -- simultaneously

for the first time.
The Hfchool's faculty, drawn

from a ia-tat-e area, includes
about 80 o the leading bank-
ing executives, economists,
business aad professional men
in the ' country,.

Director of the school is Dr.
Richard B. Johnson, chairman
of the departmentof economics
and of graduatestudies in eco
nomlcs at SMU. DeWitt Ray,
senlor vide, president of Repub-
lic NatlSnalTuank "U
Dean.'f,6rbankers.

HASKELL,

Projects

setup on 10 acres, to comprise
the major achievements.

There were fewer acrMninnt.
ed in Austran winter peas for
tuvor cropsana a smaller acre-
age of Blue Panic grass thisyear because of unfavorable
moisture conditions during the
planting season, McGowen ex-
plained. Even so, most all oth-
er conservationpractices have
been carried out with great
success, McGowen said.

The semi-annua-l report of
conservation activities In the
Haskell work unit area" of the
California Creek and Wichita-Brazo- s

SCD's follows:
Conservation crop rotation,

758 acres.
Contour farming, 2,551 acres.
Cover cropping, 337 acres.
Crop residue utilization, 3

acres.
Rotating hay and pasture,

178 acres.
Stubble mulching, 529 acres.

Brush control, 2,691 acres.
Deferred grazing, 2,495 acres.
Pasture planting, 83 acres.
Range pitting, 70 acres.
Proper land use, 1,658 acres.
Range seeding, 233 acres.
Improved water application,

135 acres.
Land' leveling, 11.6 acres.
Laterals, 1.7 miles.
Ponds constructed,2.
Surface Irrigation, 476 acres.
New terraces, 96.8 miles.
Terrace enlargement, 19.2

miles.
Wildlife area Improvement,

10 acres.
Diversion construction, 0.3

mlTe.
During the next six months

strong emphasiswill be plnced
I
on- .

the
.

furtherance
l . - . ,

and
"..

lmr.
seasonal deferment of range--
land, proper use of rangcland,
wildlife area improvement, fish
pond Improvement, and winter
cover crops.

If assistance or information
is desired on any phase of the
conservation progrom, farm-
ers or landowners should con-

tact local Soil Conservation
Service technicians, the County
Agent, or SCS office In Has-
kell.

$

Mrs. Geo. Tatum

Dies Following

Long illness
Mrs. George Tatum, 34, resi-

dent of Haskell since 1934,

died at 3:45 p. m. July 16 in
the Haskell Hospital. She had
been in ill health four years.

Funeral rites for Mrs. Ta-

tum were held at 2 p. m. Sat-

urday at the Central Baptist
Church. Tile Rev. Earl Moore,
pastor of the Bnptlst Church
in Carthage and former pastor
here, and tho Rev. J. V. Ves-

tal, present pastor of Central
Baptist, officiated.

Burial was in Willow Ceme-
tery under direction of Holdep
Funeral Home.

Born Ercelle Hudgens Sept.
12, 1925 in Brownfleld, she was
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Hudgens. She came with
her parents to Haskell in 1934

from Andrews, Texas. She mar-

ried George Tatum of Haskell
on Sept. 12, 1945. She was a
member of the Central Baptist
Church.

Mrs. Tatum Is survived by
her husband; six sons Walter
Eugene Sanders of Andrews,
Bobby Dale Tatum, Carl Ed-

ward Tatum, Richard Deen
Tatum and Janlpe Faye Ta-Benn- le

Mack Tatum, all of
Haskell; one stepson, George
L. Tatum Jr., of Hereford;
Wo daughters, Barbara Gall
Tatum and Janice Faye Ta-

tum, both of Haskell; her' pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Hudgensof Andrews; paternal
grandmother, Mrs. Lee Hud-

gens of Sundown; two sisters,
Mrs. Cleburne Moore of Stam-

ford and Mrs. W. L. Beckham
Jr. of 'Andrews; two brothers,
Richard Hudgens of Seminole
and Lendon Hudgens of An
drews.

Pallbearerswere Otis Hen-Gile- s

shaw, James Atkinson,
r.nnon-te- r. Al Arend, Gene
Dunlap. Bill McNeil.

, $

RETURN TO VENEZUELA

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mapes
left .Wednesday to

rlturn to San Tame, Venezue-

la, after a two montts vi?!1
here with Mr. WaP.8J1'Mrs. Tom1 Mapes,and

. i. --j itiiirii. Mr.
ifiai.emplQVfihanoil
compaiiy in Veneua.

iUPWfe'li'
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B, C. Chapmanto
HeadUF Budget
Committee

Judge B. C. Chapman has
been namedchairman of a key
division of the Haskell United
Fund, it was announced Wed-
nesday.

Judgo Chapman will head
the important budget and ad-
missions committeeof the newly-char-

tered United Fund or-
ganization here. Serving on his
committee are Jim Turner,
Mrs. C. O. Holt, Henry With-
ers, Mrs. Clay Smith, Jim Al-vi- s,

R. L. Burton, Nettie Mc-Collu-

and Harold Spain.
The group will review all

budgets of agenciesparticipat-
ing In the United Fund, and
after determining the estimat-
ed needs of the various agen-
cies, will set up a combined
budget to be submitted to the
United Fund.

Officers of the Haskell United
Fund are: Royce Adkins, pres-
ident; Tom Barfleld, vice pres-
ident; A. treasurer;
Mrs. Roy Johnson, secretary.

LeaguePlay-O-ff

Friday
Haskell Pontes, runners-u-p

in six man League play, head
into the 'sudden death" play-

off hereFriday night with Rule,
the game starting at 8 o'clock
sharp on Indian Field. Rule
came in fourth in Leagueplay.

Also Friday night, first-plac- e

winner O'Brien entertains third- -

Richey-Strai-n Co.

Hit By Thieves

ThursdayNight
Thle.ves who broke Into Richey-S-

train Co., automobile and
farm tractor and implement
concern here sometime last
Thursday night took between
$12 and $15 in small change
from a cash register, but fail-
ed in efforts to break into the
office safe1.

A desk in the office was ran-
sacked, andthe large office
safe was extensively damaged
in the attempt made to open
it. The combination knob and
door handles were broken off,
apparently with a heavy ham-
mer taken from the workshop
of the concern.

The safe contained $5800 in
checksand currency. The door
and lacking mechanismwas so
badlMbattered that it required
scvetplhours work by an Abi-
lene' locksmith to open the
safe. All contents were Intact,
Bill Rlchey, partner and man
ager of the concern, said.

Sheriff Bill Pennington, who
investigated the burglary, said
the thieves apparently entered
the buirding through a rear
door after breaking a lock.

e
HASKELL VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stei-we- rt

and sons Terri and Jerry
of Quanah were visitors last
week In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Parks. Also visiting
In the Parks home was Ronny
Burson, nephew of
the Haskell couple from Van
Nuys, Calif.

Intensive development lies
immediately ahead for a vast
upland area in the interior of
Brazil, in the opinion of V. W.

Meadors of this city. The Has-ke- ll

jman returned a few days
ago from an extended inspect-
ion tour of Brazil.

Sections of; the country he
visited was in the area around
the modern city being built In

the interior Srasillia and
which Is to be the new capital
of the country.

At the nearby city of Anap-oil- s

Meadors rentod a plane
for a trip of 200 miles into the
interior, to the area in which
he was particularly interested.

The climate there Is about
like Hawaii, Meadorssaid, and
bananas, pineapple and other
semi-tropic- fruits are grown
in abundance the year round.

Small truck gardens which
supply the markets at Anapolis
produce strawberries, cabbage,
lettuce, and grapefruit, he said.
TUttle farming is done, with
dryland rice and corn being

in C. of C.

Is of
A Houston woman, impressed

with tho friendliness of Haskell
people and the progressive ap-
pearance of the town, submit-
ted the winning suggestion In
the Chamberof Commercecon-
test for a slogan descriptive of
the city.

The prize-winnin-g slogan,
"Haskell, the Friendly, Pro-
gressive City" was submitted
by Mrs. H. E. Glasscock, 6926
Peyton St., Houston.

It was selected by a com-
mittee from almost 100 sug-
gestions received during the
contest. As a result, the Hous--

place Munday In a game at
O'Brien.--

Winnors in Friday night's
games will play for the Lea-
gue championship In a

series scheduled
Monday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day evenings next week.

Haskell cinched runner-u-p

honors by defeating Rochester
8-- 2 and 5-- 4 in a twin bill here
Monday night. Previously the
locals had bested Knox City
8-- 3 Thursday night at Knox
City.

Players and managersof the
Pony League team were given
a watermelon party Monday
night following the Rochester
game. Also at that time gifts
were presentedManager Frank
Jircik and assistant managers
tArthur Mason and Tommy
Wood.

All fans an dsupportersof the
Ponies are urged to turn out
for Friday night's game.

$ x

STSC
Drama
Christy Royall, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Shelly Royall of
tills city, is attending a speech
and drama workshop at boutn-we- st

Texas State College, San
Marcos.

Tho workshop will be a two-week- s

session which began
Monday, July 20 and will close
Saturday, August 1.

Christy was accompaniedby
Miss Gwen Burton of Moran,
who is also enrolled in the
workshop. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Burton
of Moran.

C-- C Lists Two
New

The weekly survey made by
the Chamberof Commercelists
two new families moving to
Haskell during the past week.

Newcomers and their home
addressesare:

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Smith,
700 South 2nd St.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bailiff,
204 North Avenue M.

To

For

nMua T.lfnV rnlaJnf 114UVWh hfw wfy
unknown on a large scale, al
though a few cattle are raised,
but the country has an abun-
dance of native grasses,Mead-
ors noted.

TheOBrazllian government is
encouraging outside capital to
aid in developing the country.
Land prices are cheap,but are
beginning to advance in sojne
areas. some land has

sold for colonization pur-
poses.

The Haskell man, who has
extensive farm holdings hero
and on the South Plains, was
favorably impressed with the
Brazilian lands. He has op-

tions to purchaseseveraltracts
totalling more than. 100,000
acres.

Meadors mad the by
plane,going'by wy of Havana,
Panama, and Lima, be-

fore On his
return ha-- caa-- Mr Miami,
Fla., aad'HMW artea tapaK
las,

If
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Winning Slogan Contest

HoustonWoman

Christy Koyall
ittending

Workshop

Residents

HaskellVisitor Brazil Foresees

Intensive Country

rcachlng'.SaT.Paiiln

ton woman was winner of the
$10 cash prize offered in the
contest.

Although not a resident of
Haskell, Mrs. Glasscock and
her husbandhave visited
on numerous occasions, being
related to the Jess Miller fam-
ily.

In a letter to the Chamber
of Commerce, Mrs. Glasscock
said her Inspiration for the
slogan came from the im-

pressions gained on frequent
visits here. "My husband and
I have seen the growth and
improvement of Haskell, nad
have noted how progressive
and friendly the people are,"
she commented. t

$

WeinertYouth
Tells of Visit

To U. N.
Highlights of his trip to the

nation's capital, New York
City and the United Nations
headquarters were related to
members of the Lions Club at
their noon luncheon and meet-
ing Tuesday by Kenneth San-
ders, Weinert High School
senior.

Young Sanders represented
Haskell and Rule IOOF and
Rebkah lodges on the annual
Oddfellows Pilgrimage of Tex-
as high school students to the
U. N. Jetty V. Clare, program
chairman for the day, presented
the young speaker, snp of Mr.
and Eddie Sanders of
Weinert.

The Weinert youth told of
joining a delegationof 38 young
people and three sponsors at
Wichita Falls for the bus trip
to the north and east.

Their destination was
Washington, D. C, where the
delegationspent two days. Ma-

jor points of Interest visited
were the FBI Building, the Cap-
itol, Washington Monument and
SmithsonianInstitute. They also
visited Gettysburg and Valley
Forge, then went to Philadel-
phia where they went through
IndependenceHall and saw the
famed Liberty Bell.

The young Texans spent six
days in New York City and
made a guided tour og the
United Nationswhere theywere
permitted to interview dele-
gates from various nations.
The Weinert youth commented
on the Russianembassy,where
all windows are barred and
guards are everywhere. Em-
bassy representatives speak

English, but would Ignore
luestions they did not want to
answer, he stated.

umer points visited Included
i to the top of the Statue
tt Liberty and the Empire
Mate Building, a tour of Radio
2ity Music Hall and Rockefel-'e- r

Center.
On their return trip, the del-gatIo- n

visited Niagara Falls
and many other historic points

A guest at the meeting and
luncheon was Madison Craw-
ford of Wichita Falls, grandson
of John Crawford.

Haskell Firemen
Attending A&M
Short Course

Floyd (Satch) Lusk, city paid
fireman, is in College Station
this week, where he is attend-
ing the annual short course in

AUenuanCB Ul WJO imciuuvc
one-wee-k course entitles the
city to a credit on the fire in
surance key rate.

The schooT began Monaay
and will close Friday after
noon. Several hundred firemen
from over the state are at-

tending.
$

Sheriff8 Posse
Wins Trophy at
ColemanRodeo

The Haskell County Sheriff's
Posse won third place trophy
In the parade division or the
annual Coleman Rodeo Fri-da-v

of last week. Eleven clubs
were entered,with Albany Rid--

Injr Club takimr first place,
Breckenride Buckaroos second,
Haskell Sheriff's Posse third,
and Eastland County Sheriff's
Posse, fourth,

The trophies were presented
preceding the Friday nighfs
rodeo performance,

flrefighting, held at A&M Col-th-e
the principal crops grown in

small fields cultivated by leS- -
J 4 A. ....

Also,
been

trip

Peru
?

here

Mrs.

first

good

trip

PRCSS

LaborBanVirtually Lifted
LocalBusinessmenBelieve

Suggestion

Pony

Will Begin

Development

For all practical purposes,
Haskell and Haskell County is
out from under provisions of
the Mexican labor "blacklist,"
local businessmenand farm-
ers believed this week.

The Chamber of Commerce,
which last week contacted
government officials and rep-
resentatives of the Mexican
government, in efforts to de-

termine the cause of the ban
and to take steps to have it
removed, has been advisedthai

AmbulancePlane
CarriesVeteran
To Hospital

John Clifton, Army veteran
of this city who is seriously
ill with a heart ailment, was
removed to a Veterans Hos-
pital in Houston Wednesday by
ambulanceplanesenthere from
the VA hospital.

Mr. Clifton was accompanied
on the plane by his wife, who
will remain at her husband's
bedside pending possible sur-
gery to correct the heart de-

fect.
The ambulance plane, a

Beechcraft Bonanza piloted by
Carl (Morgan, landed on the
new municipal air strip at the
north edge of town at 12:30 p.
m and took off for the return
trip 30 minutes later.

The veteran pilot said the lo-

cal landing strip was a credit
to any city, and that it was
adequate to handle almost any
type of air traffic that might
be necessary.

WaterAuthority
Officers Are'
Re-Elect-

ed

Directors of the North Cen-
tral Texas Municipal Water
Authority reelected officers of
the water district, and heard
a report from engineersFreese
& Nichols, at the monthly
meeting of the board in Mun-
day last week.

Freese & Nichols, engineers
on the NCTMWA's Miller Creek
reservoir project, told directors
that the site for the reservoir
dam had been staked for core
drilling.

Tax valuation work in Has-
kell has about beencompleted,
and the rolls can be typed and
prepared soon, directors were
told. Complete tax rolls for the
four towns in the Water Au-

thority Haskell, Rule, Munday
and Goree are scheduledto be
finished this fall, officials of
the water district said.

Officers for the Water Au-

thority, are W. R.
Johnson of Haskell, president;
W. W. Coffman of Goree, sec-
retary.

Directors, two from each
town in the authority, are:
Haskell, Johnson and R. W.
Herren; Rule, Mortis Neal and
Frank Campbell; Munday, C.
P. Baker andL. B. Pattcrsoju
Goree, Coffman and E. L. Bar-ge- r.

$.

HASKELL VISITORS
Mrs. C. L. Gray of Crane

and Mrs. L. B. Patterson of
Munday were visitors in Has-
kell Tuesday. Mrs. Gray is
visiting In the Patterson home
at Munday.

James Nelson of Grand Ha-
ven, Mich., son-in-la- of Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Howard, 606
N. Avenue C, Haskell, faces a
series of intricate bone grafts
and surgeuy which is 'believed
will restore use of his right
arm and hand injured
in an airplane accident last
May 28. fNelson, assistant airport man-
ager and owner of Haven Avi-
ation at Grand Haven, was
"propping" an Aeronca Champ
at the time of the accident.

Frank Harasta, an employee
of Nelson, was inside the plane
holding the brakes. When Nel
sonspunthepropeller, Harastas
foot slipped from the brake.
The plane lurched forward,
catching Nelson's right arm.

Nelson saw the plane coming
and dropped to the ground,
but not before the propeller
rAiitrht his arm. F'eilow em.
ployees rushed the Injured
man to uw frwpnai ax wano
fc , '
waven wnere e was given sev--

t 491

4 .

4 1
'"!.? ? -
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this city will be removed from
the "blacklist" within a few
days.

Jim Byrd, president of the
Chamber of Commerce, receiv-
ed the following letter Tues-
day from Ed McDonald, Dal-
las, regional director of tho
U. S. Department of Labor:

"This will acknowledge
receipt of your Jotter of
Jaly 17. Wo have not been
advised of the cause for
Mexico including Haakell
on tho Vxt of locatttic in-
eligible to contract Mexi-
can agricultural workers.

"Pledges in accordance
with Article 8 of the Mi-gra- nt

Labor Agreement
were forwarded to the
Mexican Embassy in Wash-
ington on July 15, and wo
feel certain that tho city of
Haskell will be removed
from th0 list in the near
future."
Apparently, enforcement of

the ban insofar as the Haskell
area was concernedwas lifted
last week, when several groups
of Mexican nationals were per-
mitted to come to Haskell
County from Eagle Pass.

Also, a representative of the
U. S. Department of Labor who
was in Haskell last week stat-
ed that all contract extensions
on all Mexican agricultural
workers had been approved.

Haskell County farmers prob-
ably use a larger number of
(bracero workers during the
cotton harvesting season than
any other county in this sec-
tion. It is estimated that be-
tween 3,000 and 4,000 Mexican
nationals will be needed this
season, on the basis of the
present crop prospects.

Largest concentration of the
laborers Is in the O'Brien sec-
tion, where several thousand
are contracted each year. Size-
able'fjimbers are also contract--,
ed In the Rochester, Rule,
and Weinert areas.

Heretofore, only one. Haskell
gin is understood to have con-
tracted Mexican nationals, with
a fairly large group being
housed near the gin.

This year, other local gins
have been considering con-
tracting for bracero workers if
arrangementscould be worked
out. Also at least one Stamford
gin is building housing quar-
ters for seasonalworkers, with
the intention of securing Mex-
ican nationals if they are per-
mitted to come into this im
mediate area.

$

Cotton Buyers
Back from Trip
To South Texas

J. E. Bernard and R. L.
Stephenson, local cotton buy-
ers, returned Friday from a
business trip over South Tex-
as. Principal object of their
trip was to look over crop
prospects,and to get firsthand
information on how the new
purchase and selling program
operates.

Today (Thursday) they ex-
pect to attend a Commodity
Credit Cororation meeting at
the Dallas Cotton Exchange,
where further information con-
cerning the program is to be
given. Frank Biggs, head of
the OCC in New Orleans, will
explain the operation of this
year's program In detail.

$
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Parks,

accompaniedby their nephew,
Ronnie Burson of Van Nuys,
Calif., spent Sunday with rela-
tives and friends In Quanah.

en pints of blood.
He was then rushedby am-

bulance to Grand Rapids,
Mich., for emergency surgery
of four hours. Nelson spent 10
days in Blodgett
Hospital, Grand Rapids, and
was released.

On July 6 he ed Blod-ge- tt

Hospital for an Ulnar
bone graft. Three inches of
(bone was missing tfrom his
arm. In six months he will un-
dergo major surgery again for
a tendons graft after which
the orthopedic specialist thinks,
he will have partial' use of his'
arm and hand.

Nelson was getting ready to
teat-fl-y the Aeronca Champ he,
had completely rebuilt for a
business friend, when the ac-
cident occurred.

Nelson is married to the for-
mer Pat tHowardi daughter,of
Mr. and Mrs. Hoptrd of, Has
kell. He has,baWfeuWn

IntricateBoneGraft Usedto Save

Arm of HaskellCouple'sSon-in-La-w

severely
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1888

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
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JETTY V. CLARE, Owner and rubMsocr

ALONZO PATE, Editor

Entered as second-clas- s matter at the postoffice
Mi Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.50
6 Months $1.50

Elsewhere, 1 Year $3.75
6 Months $2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the character, reputation or standing of any

firm, individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
upon being called to the attention of the publishers.

Beating the "SummerSlump"
An executive of a big department store recently had

.somethingto say about how retailers can move goods, particu-
larly during the so called "summer slump." He put it in a jln- -

"Early to bed, early to rise,
"Work like hell, and advertise."
Then he dealt with newspapersas an advertising me-

dia: "Newspaper circulation stays up in the summer. There is
no appreciable change in the number of papers distributed, and
this meansthat our advertising wall get full readershipand may
even be more effective, because people are more relaxed and
have more time to read."

No imittof whnt tht wnson nnH In onltu nf tho omni.
genceof newer forms of advertising media newspapersremain
a prime vehicle for interesting people in goods and servicesand
persuading them to buy. You can't beat thewritten word.

o

ReachingInto the Past
Life magazine recently ran a lavishly illustrated

article on the bcom in the antique business. Apparentlj the de-

alers have never seen anything like it before The problem is
to find enough supply to meet the surging demand. All manner
of old wares are eagerly bought, from knicknacks that go for a
few dollars to great rarities valued far into the thousands.

Also, in late years, the book publishershave found an
extraordinarily large audience for works of history. Books deal-
ing with some historical periods notably the Civil War have
appeared in torrents and have been enthusiastically received,
many have become runway best sellers.

It is hard to understandthe reasons for this reaching
back into thepast. For one thing, we live in a disordered,vio-
lent, unpredictable world. The past provides a measureof

And the past does much more than that. It is the
ource of a nation's strength and principle. In yesterday, we

(KAY find the eilides tn tnmnrrnii'. Th chnrnrtop nf thnsn iu)in
live is in large measure molded by those long dead by their
4eeds, their thoughts, their arts and crafts, their victories and
defeats. The past is pride, and it is hope for the future too.

o

Perspective
With the per capita consumption of water almost

doubling every decade and with a population increase exceed-
ing three million eachyear, the proper conservationof the water
Tevoorces of the nation must be kept constantly in mind.

A projection of the expenditure that will be required
by 1975 to take care of growing population and water use, made
by the Businessand Defense Services Administration of the De-rtane-

of Commerceof $171 billion will be necessary.
Pomilation crowth. industrial pvnnnslnn nnH Vilrrtiar.

Irving standards combined to put the pressure on government
at all levels to meet the needsfor more water.

The nation haswater resourcesavailable. It is well-advance- d

in water project planning. It lags only in matching
the size of me problem with its pocketbook.

o

Haskell County History
Yean Ago July 28, 1939

Haskell County schools have
been alloted $7,723 in rural
transportation aid for the 1939-4- 0

school year.
A batch of 701 checks for a

total of $91,608.82 was re-
ceived this week at the office
of County Agent Schumann, for
distribution to Haskell County
farmers in payment for com-
pliance with the 1938 agricultu-
ral conservation program

The scholasticcensus of Has-
kell County indicates an in-
crease of approximately 200
children of school age over the
total for last year. County
8upt. Matt Graham has an-
nounced. Estimated enrollment
in county schools for the 1939-4- 0

term will be 4,561 students.as compared with 4.365 for the
1938-3- 9 term.

Eight membeis of the Paint
Creek FFA chapter and their
instructor. W B Mpfimvan Tr
attended the State FFA con-
vention at Temple last week.
Boys making the trip were Ker-m- lt

Brown, Ray Overton Jr.,
Tom Wiley Jr , J V Weaver.
Orville Cox, Edwin Timmier.
P. D. Boddy and Albert Thane.

Dr. and Mrs. T W. Williams
and little son Temple, spent
Monday and Tuesday in Fort
Worth.

Jeff Lewis Jr of Lubbock is
vWting in the home of his aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Lewis and with other relatives
and friends.

Mrs. Hettle Williams return-
ed home Sunday after a va-
cation spent in Mineral Wells.
She also visited relatives in
'Waco and Jacksboro while
away.

QUESTION--
IF Uirltitiiui's can't full from
grace and be lost, vhy were
tuo foollwh virgin lost?
Matt. 25: M3.j

Send your answer to:

j The

1 Welnert, Texas J

a "The truth shair make you .

Mr. and Mrs C. M. Conner
and daughtei, went to Quanah
Sunday to visit relatives. They
were accompanied home by
Miss Jean Conner, who had
been visiting in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Bon Adkins
and son. Royce, Mrs. Myron
Biard and R. E. Weaver visit-
ed Mrs. R. E. Weaver in thn
hospital in Wichita Falls Sun--
aay cecil Weaver and Miss
Margaret Donnell of Alhnnv
joined them for the visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hester are
on a vacation that will include
visits to Galveston, Keirville,
and other points in South
Texas.

30 Years Ago .July 25, 1929

A caravan of 12 International
Han-este-r trucks, on a tour of
Texas, spent last Thursday in
Haskell under auspices of the
local dealers. JonesCox &, Co.
The caravan inclnrwi mor.,.
different models and body styles.
iwu were demonstrated doing
various hauling jobs.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Everett,
who have been living in Stam-
ford for several monjhs, have
moved back to Haskell and he
has accepted a position with
the West Side Barber Shop.

Floyd King is putting in a
cafe in the new Guinn Building
in Sagerton, and expects to
open for business Saturday

Work was started this weekby Mart Clifton, local contract-or- ,
on a new water well for the

city. It is located 'on the lotjust east of the well completed
three years ago, one-hal- f block
soum or me square It is to be
26 feet across and approxi-
mately 28 feet deep, and willbe walled with rock.

The O'Brien school building
is being repaired and remod-ele-d

and two additional rooms
will be built In time for begin-nin- g

of the new RnViwi .
The firm of Johnson and Lat-so-n

o' Cisco has the contract.
Messrs, AUdie Klnnlfo n,l r

A. Havs have nntn-n,- i , i, 1
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PEOPLE, PLACES AND THINGS
By A.

More than likely before this i All efforts to learn the actual
column sees nrlnt. announce ' renson or incident that rcAtilt
ninnt will he received that
Haskell has been removedfrom
the Mexican labor "blacklist."

Chances are, however, that
no authoritative explanation
will ever be forthcoming as to
the specific reason, fanciful or
real, on which the "blacklist-
ing" was based.

work this week on the new
building of the Wcinert State
Bank. J. Dyer of Stamford is
contractor on the job.

Mrs. D. M. Winn, resident of
Haskell for many years, has
recently returned from Hen-
derson, Texas, and will be
with Mis. Joe Lee Ferguson
for the remainder of the sum-
mer

C. G. Burson and son, C. G.
Jr., and daughter Miss Clco
Burson. accompaniedby Miss
Grace Cearley, made a trip to
the South Plains last week.

J They visited Mr. and Mrs. W.
iv wnuman ana sam ueariey
near Earth, Texas.

50 Years Ago .July 24, 1909

The third annual session of
the West Texas Young People's
Assembly will be held at Stam-
ford July 1. Speakers
of national prominence will
appear on the program.

Havnes Hambleton hns been
employed as superintendentof
the city's new water and sewer
system.

Mark Whitman has returned
from Mineral Wells, where he
has been at the bedside of his
father, who has been seriously
ill in that city.

T. E, Matthews, secretaryof
the Haskell Board of Trade,
attended a district meeting of
representativesfrom a number
of West Texas towns, held in
Sweetwater this week.

Fred Hicks, brother of Wal-
ter S. Hicks of this place, came
in Monday from California, and
will visit here for awhile.

John Therwhanger of the
Weinert community was in the
city Thursday. He reports that
after all the storm, hail and
other calamities, he got 900
bushels of wheat from 100 acres
of land. He also has a large
acreage of oats to thresh that
will turn out equally as well,
he said.

J. U. Fields and Misses Mav
and Annice Fields left Satur
day to visit the Seattle Expo-
sition. They will also visit Salt
Lake City, San Francisco, and
Los Angeles, Calif., before re-
turning to Haskell.

George Courtney has just
returned from a trip to

N. M. He reports
that we have better crorw In
Haskell Countv than nnwhom
he visited between here and
New Mexico.

N. McNeill of McNeill x.
Smith of this city, has return--
ea irom Tarpon, on the Gulf
Coast, where he spent several
days fishine with a nnrtv nf
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stephens
of Dickens Countv are visiting
their sons, R. D. C, W. M.,
and J. F. Stephens of this city!

Judge Pete Helton spent the
week' at Aspermont attending
court.

60 Yearn Agf July 29, 1899
Miss Ethel' Alexander rotnrn.

ed home Tuesday from a visit
in Graham.

Dr. J. M. Moore and wife ofRayner were over last week
trading with our merchants.

Messrs. W L. Cason and I.
T. Farmer are attending the
Fifth Sunday meeting in As-
permont.

Mrs. J. S. Rike nnrl Hnnrrh.
ter, Miss Lillie, went to Gra--
nam on a visit to Mrs. Hall
Morrison, Mrs. Rike's rinnirh.
ter.

Dr. A. B. King of Throckmor-
ton was called over to see
Capt. Killough, but arrived on-
ly a few hours before hisdeath, and could do nothing for
his relief.

From the size of the crowdthat attended the Mollie Bailey
Show Tuesday night, we are
warranted in saying that Has-ke-ll

was "show hungry."
Jim Hale of Eastland, who

has been visiting relatives here
lor several weeks and doing
some cattle trading to make
the time interesting, left Thurs-da- y

for his home.
G M. Clavton of Wlihnrc..

County, who bought 1076 acres
of land a few miles north of
town about a month mm ie
here improving the property
miu jj'uFring n ior occupancy.

If you don't think things are
growing out of sirrht in wc.
kell County just step into Rob-ertson- 's

Store and see thosepea pods that actually meas-
ure 32 inches in length.

Messrs. F. M. Morton nml
Joe Lee Ferguson, who have
been in partnership for a
number of years in an exten-
sive ranch venture, have dls--
solved their partnership.

Grigsby Mathis. while riding
out last week saw a large rat-
tle snakegoing into a dog! hole,
and alighting from his horse,
seized the snake by the tail
with the intention of popping its
head off by a quick twirl, a
feat he has often accomplish-
ed, but for once the snakewas
too quick for him anri hit him

outrherT Su"oVnrf reVSt IS
?reparnedtto STny' ffl "S P,,yEldnn' ,n a"'Ume someone hadlaulimr . corded his

wcainet d"al( but will re r."e' frnr, rA large crew of men began .te. dortors said.
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od in the bnn met with n. oo
lite brush-of- f by the Mexican
consul at Dallas, Labor De-
partment officials, as well as
officials in Washington.

Whether Haskell remains on
the blacklist or not, we arc con-
fident that the braccros will
be back in full force during the
fall, eager to get a chance at
sacking up a few American
to take home with them.

s
From all we could hear dur-

ing the weekend, local farm-
ers are more concernedabout
continued rains than they are
the possibility of, being under
a labor ban.

The rains have spawned a
terrific weed crop, and soggv
fields have kept farmers from
cleaning out their maize and
cotton which is rapidly being
overrun with weeds.

a

Friends say Charlie Qonner
was moaning about the situ-
ation and declared he had
some careless weeds that he'd
have to use an axe to chop
down when it got dry enough
to get into his field.

In a letter from Mrs. Preston
C. Smith, La Jolla, Calif., she
enclosed an old photograph
made in Haskell around 1909-10- ,

made during a parade and
celebration held here. The
picture was given her bv J J.
Stein, early-da-y real estate
dealei here.

The nhotocrraDh is of an earlv
Rambler automobile, almost
completely covered with green-
ery and flowers, even to the
wheels. Whatever the occasion,
Stein's car likely won first
place.

Occupants of the automo-
bile are Mr. and Mrs. Stein.
Mrs. Hollls Fields. Mrs. C.
M. Hunt and little Orlean Hunt

The nicture was mnd on
what is now North First Street,
with the car at a point about
in front of where Courney
Hunt now has his office. In the
backgroundare portions of the
old Baldwin Building and Sim-
mons Livery Stable, located
where the City Hall now stands.

Hi

The Simmons Livery Stable,
a large frame building, burn-
ed sometime before the 20s,
according to old timers. The
blazn threatened to snrpnri tn
other buildings across the al
ley, ana uus wouia nave prob-
ably wiped out that side of the
square.

Oldtimers recall that volun-
teer firemen almost lot thoir
Model T fire truck in that hln
The motor died as the truck
was right in front of the burn-
ing stable, and firemen had
their faces and arms blistered
as they struggled to push the
truck to safety. Luckily, the
fire burned itself nut witimiit
spreading.

When Haskell's first fir,. i.partment was organized, mem-
bers did not have the benefit
of today's modern alarm sys--

Virgil Hudson and R. j,(Bob) Revnolds who uvm mnrr.
oers of the lonnl fimfirrVifn....
organization 50-od- ri vnro n.

recall that in those days, es
m mgni, a volley ofpistol shots was a fire alarm.

iNexi system used was thesteam whistle at the light andce piant, with a series ofrapid blasts repeated for a
period of five or ten minutes.

Later, a large ball was
on the tnu.a.. ,.,i.i.

an electric motor operatingt hegong something on the or.
der of a glorified telephone
bell.

In the early 20s. the first
electric siren was bought by the

AFIRE!

m' ...bothenemy
andfriend ofman
over the centuries!

Farms have always been epe-ciall- y

vulnerable to fire ... and
high insurancerales. With the
high loss ratio of rural fires . . .
one has been just about as bad
as the other.

Now . . . your Texas Farm Bu-

reau Mutual Insurancewill give
you needed fire and extended
coverageprotection ... yet you
SAVE!. . . through profit

Don't be unprotected... you
may need ft tomorrow!

Clinton H. Herren
GENERAL AGENT
Phone UNion

Box 781 - Haskell, Texas

--S MjQlRance Company
WACO, UXA$

"i.Sfcwi,..

fire department, and the new-

fangled alarm almost resulted
in some of the firemen being
jailed as It was being tried
out.

As quick as It could be un-

dated, It was set up on a large
wooden box in the alley just
back of the building now occu-

pied by the Chamber of Com-

merce, and electric wires were
connected to the power line In

the alley.

A term of County Court wos
in session, with the late Judge
.las. P. Klnnnrd presiding. It
was summer, and all windows
in the courtroom were open.

Suddenly the courtroom was
filled with the walling sound
of the siren, startling every-

body out of their- - wits and dis-

rupting the court.
The Judge ordered the bailiff

to find out the cause. The
deputy sheriff was gone a few
minutes and came running
back with the explanation that
It's that new-fangle- d fire si-ic-

Your Honor. It came on
that last f i eight and they turn
it on."

"Well go back and tell them
to tuin it off and stop that un
godly noise or they'll be in con-

tempt," the Judge ordered.
Soon the deputy was oacn in

the courtroom, but thc "sheen '

was still walling. "Your Honor,
thev said some kind of an au
tomatic do-jigg- on that thing
was wound up and had to nin
down before it would stop,"
the uneasy deputy explained.

Judge Kinnord, realizing the
humor of the situation, recess-e-d

court for the remainer of
the morning. Later he confided
to friends, "Those fireboys
were like n bunch of kids with
a new toy. It would have been
a pity to stop their fun."

An ever-prese- problem fac-
ing peace officers is that of
the beer and whiskey haulers
who supply bootleggers in dry
areas. The haulers are cagey,
alert characters who don't
mind risking their necks in out-
running officers once they are
"jumped."

However, this problem has
faced officers of every decade,
in varying degrees.

Back in the depression 30s,
bootleggers, haulers,and moon-
shiners were almost as thick
as fleas on a dog's back, It
seemed, while making "home
brew" was a popular

hobby.
Distillers of "white light-

ning" had a practice of stach-in- g

their contraband under a
bridge or culvert near the edge
of town in order to give offi-
cers thc dodge. Then, after get

that's job?
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without awkward door

"1-desig- forffildy driving convenience.

ting their customers lined tip,

they'd slip back and get the
stuff and make deliveries.

This plan worked for n while,
but backfired when an alert
officer figured out what was
going on.

Every Saturday morning the
officer would get on thc roof
of the courthouse bright and
early with a pair of strong
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field glasses. Scanning evervcountry road leading into town
he'd make a note when a d

nt a bridge or
vert.

Then he'd make a quick
round to all points and come
back with, a carload of cornwhiskey and home brew Hecouldn't mnke a case against

haulers, naturally, but he
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S & H Green Stamps Given on Account
Only if Paid on or Before Due Date
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Monte Spinach
2Pound

Hemet
Whole

Kimbell

StyleCora

2

45

25

36

Frozen
Ounce

Package

Dozen
Package

HnrwBMwnHMiBiMaa

19
33

reenBeans
Pickles

Kimbell's
Get Couponwith 10c on Hot Dog Bum with each package

Armour's
CheeseSpread
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Wilscn'a

KimbelTs

Kimbell

Kimbell Detergent 21

Del Monte Yellow

Fruit Cocktail

4

Qt.

Regular Jar

can
Thick

Oleo
StarFranks

n

Tea

Salt

Kim Dog Food

SlicedBacon lbs.

Pound

Pound

Pound
Box

Pecan
Valley

22
49

3 lb. 79
2

2

98
15
49
69

2

Cans

Cans

Del
303 Can

roce
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4 Lb.

Box
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Wednesdayis Double StampDay
On Purchasesof $2.50 or More
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The following persons have
een listed as patients in the

"feakcll County Hospital during
(to past week.

Mrs. Fred Jones, surgical,
Vcincrt.
Lewis Jones, surgical, Has-

kell.
Ted .Carugg, medical, Has-

kell.
Mrs. R. L. Banks, surgical,

Haskell.
Samuel Villiweal, Jr., medi-

cal, Haskell.
Fred Boeer, medical, Old

Glory.
Mrs. w. S. Pogue, Jr., surgi-

cal, Haskell.
E. O. Chapman, surgical,

Haskell.
Mrs. Elvira Stewart, medi-

cal, Haskell.
Mrs. R. C. Montgomery, med-

ical. Haskell.
Mrs. Joe Ozuna, surgical.

Haskell.
, Mrs. Norris Anders, surgical.

Rule.
Mrs. B. O. Baker, medical,

Dallas.
Rajac GuadalupeSalas, sur-

gical, Goree.
Mrs. W. R. Howard, surgical,

Haskell.
Fern Burleson, surgical, Ro-

chester.
Mrs. D. I. White, surgical.

O'Brien.
Mrs. V. L. Hamilton, medical,

Rule.
Mrs. H. M. Smith, medical,

Haskell.

DISMISSED:
Don Oates,Rule; Mrs. Bobby

Prewitt, Odessa;Mrs Karl Fis-

cher, Haskell; Miss Vena Cor-le-

Haskell; Jerry Kreger,
Haskell; Mrs. Lee Webb. Rule;
Mrs. W. G. Johnston,O'Brien;
Sammy Kelso, Haskell; Mrs.
Lewis Thomas, Weinert: Mrs.
B. F. Middleton, Wichita Falls;
Edward Owen Aiken, Rule;
Sonny Whorton, Rule: Annettt
Higgs, Rule; Mrs. C. B. Spray-berr- y,

Rule; Don Mapes, Has-

kell; Mrs. Lee Norman. Rule;
T. F. Ralncy, Haskell: Miss
Maercie Neal. Rule: Mrs. D L.
Speer, Haskell; John W. Lee,
Rochester; Mrs. R. W. Raynes,
Weinert; Mrs. R. A. Mathison,
Weinert; Mrs. F. A. Bryan,
Rule; Davis Murray: Throck-
morton; Oscar Short, Rochest-
er; Mrs. H. Kretschmer, Has-

kell; Mrs. Charlene Smith, Ro-

chester.
TIIE VERY NEWEST

The following births have
"been recorded in the Haskell
County Hospital during the past
week: ,

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Don IJet-er-s

of Rochester,a girl, Debbra
Jo, born July 15, 1959, weight
7 pounds, 6 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Den-so-

Jr., of Rule, a boy, Larry
Keith, born July 15, 1959, weight
8 pounds3 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe G. Howard
of Rochester a boy, Daryl
Wayne, born July 15, 1959,
weight 8 pounds 9 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. SanitageGutier-
rez of Rule, baby boy, born Ju-

ly 15, '1959, weight 6 pounds,
IOV2 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Natividad Ran--i
gel of Rule, baby boy, born
July 15, 1959. weight 6 pounds
11 ounces.

v.

CARD OF THANKS

May we take this means to
express our heartfelt thanks
and deep appreciation to all
vrho helped in every way dur-
ing the loss of our loved one.
May you also find such willing
hearts, should you ever find
need. The Voyles family. 30p

.j

.OLD OIX)RY .MAN IN
VETERANS HOSPITAL

Clifford Cox of Big Spring
has been admitted to the Vet-
erans Hospital at Big Spring.

VISITORS IN HO ME
OF II. G. SCOTTS

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Scott
have as visitors in their home
this week their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
L. Nichols and four children
of Lancaster; and three of their
granddaughters, Louisa, Debra
and Bedria Scott of Abilene.

RETURNS TO HOME
IN: OVERTON

Mrs. Thedore Pace, accom-
panied by her niece, Jane Eng-
lish of Lubbock, has returned
home after a months visit
here with her mother, Mrs. W.
D. Kemp and other relatives
and friends.

?

RETURN FROM VISIT IN
BROWNWOOD, COMANCHE

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. McCurley
have returned from Brown-woo- d,

where they visited at the
bedside of Mrs. D. A. Howell
of Gustlne, sister of the Has
kell woman. Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Curley returned by way of
Comanchewhere they attended
the llsham family reunion, held
Sunday at Eanes Lake and
Park near that city.

$
The fabulous

watted and now more effect- -

most the eggs and young
'ildn't before matuHne.
The descendants pair
house flies, they lived

seasonfrom April Au?- -
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Rule Couple
Celebrate50th
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt,
wel known farm couple Rule,
celebrated iheir golden wed-in- g

anniversary their home
that city Sunday, July

Highlight the occasion
open house held during the af-

ternoon, when about friends
and acquaintances, including
many early-da-y neighbors

couple, called the home.
Also, couple receivedscores

cards, letters andcongratu-
latory messages from friends
unable attend.

Hosting the open house re-
ception were the four children

couple, Mis. Bill Fouts,
Lorous Hunt Rochester,and
Hubert and Festus Hunt
Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt were mar-
ried July 1909 Lakeview,
small community Comanche
County. She former
Grada Richards, daughter
the late Mr. and Mrs.
Richards.

The couple lived Comanche
County until moving the Rule
section about years ago and
Mr. Hunt engaged
farming until retirement
few years ago. Both active
members Baptist Church.

Among n relatives
and friends attending the wed-
ding anniversary were several
brothers and sisters the
couple from Comanche and Pa-
lo Pinto counties.

Final Rites For

W. C. Bevers
I HeldAt Munday
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Funeral for Walter C. Be-

vers, 77, member of an early-da-y

Haskell family who died
Monday in the Knox City Hos-
pital, were held Wednesday at
2 p. m. in the First Methodist
Church at Munday.

Officiating was the Rev. Rex
Mauldin, pastor, assisted by
the Rev. Man-i- n Burgess, Gil-
lespie Baptist pastor.

Burial was in the Gillespie
Cemetery.

A native of Palo Pinto Coun-
ty, Mr. Bevers was the son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Spence
Bevers, a plonepr ranching
family in Haskell. He was
reared here, and later lived on
a ranch in the Thorpe commu-
nity five miles southwest of
Munday. In 1922 he moved to
Munday and entered the gro-
cery business. He had been in
semi-retireme- in recentyears.

Mr. Bevers was also a for-
mer Munday city official'.

Survivors include his wife;
three daughters. Mrs. Thelma
Lewis of Houston, Mrs. Allene
Koenig of Oklahoma City.
Okla., and Mrs. Maurine D.
Oran of Odessa; two sons, Joe
L. of Dallas and Jasper of
Munday; three sisters, Mrs. J.A. Frazier of Haskell. Mrs
Frank Moore of Houston and
Mis. Lena Collard of FortWorth; and three
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Cotton acreagefor the '59-'6- 0

season is estimated at a little
more than 15.8 million . .

that's about 28 per cent over
this year's figure . . just what
kind of production will come
from the increasewill be fore-
cast on Aug. 10. . . with a pro-
duction figure of 166 pounds
per acre (that's what happened
this season) or a little more
and some people think it may
be more---a crop of better than
14 million bales would be in
the offing . . what would we
do with this cotton? . . some
long range projections by some
pretty smart people indicate
mat none of it will go into
the surplus we now have on
hand.

The projectionsoffer this food
for thought: Consumption in
domestic mills next season
may reach nine million bales

. . thats 300,000 bales more
than expected consumntlon
during the current season. . .
exports may top five million
(they are runnintr less than
three million this season) as a
result or the lower price . . .

so, if these projections prove
accurate, 'none of the new
crop cotton will add to the
surplus, which will be about
8.8 .million bales at the end of
next week.

Much of the 28 per cent esti- -

jvcjjr aiHuycu cuuiu cover me ' iimieu increase in acreage
world in one summer season ones from what was t'le soil

qhhk . mis program kept
about five million cotton acres
. . . but despite the increaseJ

""" o "MMnruiiuy consider-'''h-
underolanting since the

tntil allotment for thr rotin-tr- y

is 17 3 million acres.
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Linda
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McDon-

ald of this city are announcing
the engagementand approach-
ing marriage of their daugh-
ter, Linda, to William A. Pra

J. R. Langford
Children Home
For Reunion

Children and grandchildren
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Tt. Lank-for- d

of this city gathered Sun-
day for a family reunion, held
in the Fair Park Building.

The occasion marked the first
time all of the couple's daugh-
ters had been together in 14
years. Also present were 20
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren of the couple.

The day was spent in visit-
ing and taking pictures, with a
bountiful reunion dinner at
noon. r--

Present were: Evelyn Lank-for- d

and Mr. and Mrs. Odell
Dodson, Faye, Davy and Bruce
from Sacramento, Calif.; Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Grayson, John
nie and Belinda and Mr. and
Mrs. Melton Long, Jerry, Jim-
my and Gloria Jean all of La-mes- a;

Mrs. Carl Blackwell,
Glenda, Byran, Dwayne, Kay
and Junior of Lovington, N.
M.; Mr. and Mrs. Cam Posey,
Ronnie. Mike and Cam Jr., of
San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs.
Ocie Carruth, Marie and Sue.
Mi. and Mrs. J. E. Kirby,
Jeanette and James, Mr. and
Mrs. Troy McFadden, Danny
and Kathy Lynn. Geneva Lank--

ford, and Mr. and Mrs. Lank-for-

all' of Haskell.
i,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH NOTES
Services for the Lord's ray,

July 26;
9:45 a. m. Bible School with

classesfor all ages. Mrs. Eula
Faye Crawford is superinten-
dent of ' the primary depart-
ment. Dennis P. Ratliff is su-
perintendent for the Bible
School. The Adult and Young
People's lesson will be "Cour-
age in Crisis" from the book
of Esther.

10:45 a. m. Communion and
Worship. The minister Guy I.
Harris will bring the message
on the Second Coming o f Je-
sus Christ, using for his text
II Peter chapter 3.

b:30 Evening Service.
You are invited to attend the

Christian Church where you
will receive a warm welcome.

Guy I. Harris. Minister.
i .

All-Da- y Services
PlannedSunday
it Church of God

All-da- y services will be heldat the Church of God in thiscity on Sunday, July 26, theRev. J. W. Davis, pastor, has
announced.

'The occasion has been plan-
ned that we may enjoy a fullday of. fellowship together."
the pastor said. .

Guest speaker at 2 p. m
wj"; be Rev. George Ivy ofAbilene, former pastor here.All regularly scheduled servi-ce-s

will be held Sunday morn-
ing.

The public is invited to at-ten-d
the all-da- y program. The

church is located in East Has-
kell, on the Throckmorton
nignway.

- s

SPENDS WEEKEND
WITH PARENTS

Tommy Cathev who i r.ployed in New Mexico, spent
the weekend here in the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Buford Cathey. Tommy is
worning mis summer for Arm.

the summer.
M., the rest of

I J
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ter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Prater of Mattson. The wed-

ding will be Saturday, Aug. 22,

in the First Methodist Church.

4-- H Club Girls
Programat

JosseletClub
"Be suie and have your

reading lamp shade at least
15 inches from the desk for
the best light," the Lucky
Three 4-- Club girls told the
Josselet Home Demonstration
club. They said a 150 watt light
bulb was best for a reading
lamp.

The girls gave the proper
way to repair a light plugi They
said to be careful in unplug-
ging a lamp other appli-
ances to. not pull on the cord.
'' The electrical demonstration
was presented by Miss Joan
Griffith andMiss Mary Lou jyt

of Paint Creek.
The club met in the home oi

Mrs. Louise Merchant July 14.
Mrs. Martin nueffer, club pres-
ident, presided over the meet-
ing. Members gave the THDA
prayer, followed by the sing-
ing of "The Battle Hymn of the
Republic." Mrs. Paul Cothron
gave a reading "Spring Storm
on the Farm."

Plans were made for those
attending the encampment at
Lueders July 23-2- 4

Since August vacation
month for the clubs, Josselet
club will have a family recrea
tion night.

Those attending the meeting
A'e-- e Miss Barbara McAnelly,

H-- agent,Misses Joan Griffith
and Mary Lou McLennan; and
Mmes. Jack Merchant. J. A.
Cain, Carl Bailey, J. L. Toll-ve- r,

J. P. Perrin. Paul Coth-
ron. Martin Rueffer, Marvin
L. Walters and the hostess,
Mrs. Merchant.

FormerResident
Of Rule Winner

Of $700 Award
Friends in the Rule and Has-

kell area who recall the S. R.
(Rals) Loe family as former
residents in this section, will
be pleasedin learning of recog
nition given members of thefamily recently.

Mrs. Rals Loe was awardeda cash prize of $700 by the
Brownfield News as runner-u- p

in a subscription contest con--
uuuieu Dy me newspaper.

n. jiooui me same time thesubscription contest awardwas announced Mr. and MrsLoes son, Rals Jr., was voteda four-yea-r Opportunity AwardScholarship at Texas A&M Col- -

wBl' He if. ? 1959 Graduate ofman High School at Brwn-flel- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Loe movedfrom Rule to Brownfield a num-ber of years ago and he be-cam-e
a leading farmer in thatarea. He has now retired fromactive farming.

Mrs. Loe has been WelfareAgent of Terry County for thepast two years, with office in
.,urthouse at Brownfield.

o the couple, in n

to Rals, are Baxter Losenior field clerk for AmeradaPetroleum Co., at Como, Tex-as-;
Louis Loe, unit credit man-age- r

for Southwestern Invest- -
...cm . m uuessa; and adaughter, Mrs. Morris Bear-ie-n

who with her husband and".--c cjjuaren, jive on Rtstrong Construction Co. out of Brownfield ' '

.mawiu, n. M. He will bp n iTucumoarJ. X
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VISIT JX OIJ) GLORY

More'ihon S.'ooo peo'ple have
!

OW off? d' i'Zfr .?J
been lost nUsea with no trace this vveeK, Mr. and Mrs vi'since World War II. don Tibbs of Big Spring'

i

Tflvoc Oklahoma. Louisiana Families
GatherHere for Pirkle Family Reunion

More than 100 descendants
of the late Mr. and Mrs. J .F.
Pirkle gathered here Sunday
for the annual family reunion,
held In the American Legion
building. Families were prcs-cn- t

from many points in Texas
and from Oklahoma and Louisi-

ana.
Mr. and Mrs. Pirkle lived

here in the early 20's and will bo

remembered by mnny early-da-y

residents.
The reunion was an all-da- y

affair, spent In renewing ac-

quaintances and recalling hap-

py incidents of the past. Pic-

tures were made of individuals
and groups, and at noon a boun-

tiful dinner was spread.
Those attending included the

following:
Mrs. Thelma P. Fowler and

Paula of Pinevllle, La., Mrs.
Geraldinc P. Brian of Alexan-

dria. La., Mrs. Mittfc P. Wcldon
and granddaughter Kathryn
Jean Caldwell of Bcrnicc, La.,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parsons.
James Ricky, Michael and
Sharon of Wcathcrford, Mrs.
Hand Spurlin, Billy and Butch,
Mr and Mrs. Dick Hall, Norma
ontl Casev, of Graham; Mr.
and Mrs.'T. F. Davis of An-so- n;

Mr. and Mrs. Trenton
Everett. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Davis. Johnny and Randy, Mrs.

I Elizabeth Ann Ball, Mr. and
.Mrs. JamesMiller and Debbie,
.Mr. ana iwrs. w. n. uumvn,
all of Abilene; Mrs. Boyd Da-

vis. Mike, Kenny, Cindy and
Greg of Snyder; Mr. and Mrs.
Cloma Fanchcr, Barbara and
Donnie of Olton; Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Sellers, Donnie, Bobby,
Phillip and Jerry of Midland;
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tollvcr Jr..
Patricia and Karen of Wichita
Falls.

Kennedy -- Maynard
Nuptial Plans
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Earl L. Ken-
nedy of Denver City, former
residents here, announce the
engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Helen Marie, to Jimmy Paul
Maynard, son of Mr. and Mrs.
N. C. Maynard, also of Denver
City.

The bride-elec-t is a 1954 grad-
uate of Haskell High School
and is the granddaughterof J.
F. Kennedy of this city.

She is presently employed by
the Atlantic Refining Co. In
Denver City. Mr. Maynard is
a 1950 graduateof Denver City
High School and Is now em-
ployed by Yoakum County
Ready-Mi- x in that city.

The couple plan a late sum-
mer wedding, but a definite
date has not been set.

New Fall

i he great bell slonvB
strlne ui
and ..r "", willow

AIho Mr nnd Mrs. C. .

Whlttemorc Jr. and Kay of

Stamford; Mr. nnd Mrs. W. fc.

Miller nnd Terry of Spring-lake- ;

Mr. nnd Mrs. N. C. Mc-Dowc-

Ncnl nnd Gnry of Mo-rldln- n;

Mr. nnd Mrs. Doyle

Davis, Doylcnc nnd Allan of

Goodland; Mr. nnd Mrs. G. O.

Johnson, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bobby

Johnson nnd Rnndy, of Hale
Center; Robert Pope nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. P. Allen of Fred-cric- k,

Okla.: Mr. and Mrs. T.

E. Davis, Linda, David nnd
Glenn of Lorenzo: Mr. and Mrs.
Odell Hcllwcg. Beverly. Stisnn
nnd Kny. Mr. nn Mrs. John
Miller, Harlan, Dnnny and
Sherry, Mrs. Gcrnld LyMc.

Gnry, Sonny nnd Charlotte, Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. R. Davis, all of

Haskell.

Attend Wedding of
Tommy Robison,
Patricia Lueb

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Robi-

son of this city were In Paw-

nee, Texas, Inst weekend where
they attended the wedding of

their son, Tommy, to Miss Pa-

tricia Lueb, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Lueb.

The wedding was solemnized
at 10 a. m. Friday, July 17,

In the Catholic Church at Paw
nee.

Also attending th0 wedding
wore Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ho-se- a

and children of Munday,
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Clark-so- n

and Stevic of Lubbock.
Mrs. Hosea. sister of the

bridegroom, was matron of
honor, and little Jan Hosea
was flower girl. Mr. Clarkson
served the bridegroom as best
man.

After a wedding trip to Dal-
las and other points, including
a visit in Haskell', the young
couple will make their home
in Pawnee. Mr. Robison will
teach in Pawnee High School,
and serve as football coach dur-
ing the coming school year.
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StephensSisters
Annual Reunion
Is Held Here

The nnnual reunion of the
Stephenssisterswas held June
27 thiough July.16', in the homes
of Mrs. JessJosselet and Mrs.
Walter Rogers, of thin city.

The fiVe sisters nre the
daughters of the Into Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Stephens, carly-dn-y

residents In Haskell. The sisters
arc Mrs. T. J. Bnshamipf Saint
Jo, Ark., Mrs. V. A. Duncan of
Lubbock, Mrs. C. C. Fonts of
Corpus ChrisUi Mrs. Josselet
and Mrs, Rogers of Haskell.

Relatives from Springfield,
Colo., Houston, Lubbock, Odes-
sa. Weinert, Corpus Chrlstl
Brownfield, Dallas, Saint Jo
Ark., wore coming and leaving
throughout the entire time
Friends cnm0 and visited cadi
day to enjoy the happy occa-
sion. Many cards, letters, tele-gram- s

and phone calls weresent dally expressing "best
wishes to each of the sisters "

A birthday party was given
in honor of the oldest sister,
Mrs. Basham, in the Josselet
home. Several friends came
rind brought lovely gifts, a
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JACK PIPPIN
Graduate Registered Pharmacist
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COMPOMOBD PRECISION BY

Phone Confidence

Twenty-Fou- r Prescriptlcn

Prescriptions Delivered to You;

Complete Line Sick Supplia

Haskell Phartnac

Shirtwaist

Prescription Delivery Service

LastGill For The

One
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DRESSES summer dressestogool

Group
Group

SlL"

ntissel

itr""1

One Rack'of Dresses

SUITS in cotton, silk blends.

One Group
One Group

COATS buy one of these coats to m

this fall and on through next spring.

These are of light weight fabrics

cotton, blends, fail

and a few very light weight woolen

for

with

Hour

Room

All

and

pnow

silk nnd ravon

All

SKIRTS All summer skirts in cotton,1

ton 'aiifi silk t.woprl. linen and

others .'
..

BLOUSES A big assortmentof Haymal

Gaby and Ship and Shore blouses

priced form 2.98 to 7.98

II ANDBAGS All summerbagsfor

. i.
UUJiES & BRUNCH COATS

JUly

P.AurMO o.. ...,! nf pntton

cotton and dacron blends. Dress

both prints and solid colors. J

vniy
SHOES Pixie and other play shoes?

nink. vellciw. blue, beige ana
Vnliioo f A OS 41

One big selection, of Thong Shoei Ji
uiav.iv liu wiiiw.ii

S5IJPS T nnftnnonrl dnCrOH.
Reg"141

onlv
BRASSIERES-Abifi-f. Jable of ffr'

straplessbrassieres. . iu

MATERNITY DRESSES, SLACKS,

SH6RTS One irroun of broken sltf" A

SLACKS and PEDAL PUSHERS

group ol ouqs ana enu.

HATS
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LSjg FOR YOUR

-- S PURE HALF GALLON

IE CREAM

RTENING

lour
J :

tea '

IS 18 oz. REFRIGERATOR

REGULAR 5c BAR

SWIFT'S

KIMBELL'S

KIMBELL'S

KJMBELL'S
25-L- B.

KIMBELL'S
12-L- B. PKG.

JAR

i POUND BOX DIXIE BELLE

ALL MEAT

1

B. CAN

3 LB. CAN

BAG

GIANT SIZE

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

49c

KIMBELL'S BUTTERMILK OR SWEETMILK

HUNT'S

CANS

V79 2135' LEWONS

49
UTBUTTCR 39

idy Bars 10--39

ILLA WAFERS 33

bnaSausage

19
OFFEE

59

TIDE

69

OLEO

MRS. BAIRD'S ANGEL FOOD

VALUE

IYOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE IN AN

Armour's FRANKS

Bacon
SIRLOIN STEAK

CHEEZ WHIZ

BISCUITS

CATSUP

CAKES

M-SYSTE-
M

STORE

Star

WILSON
GOLDEN

LARGE FIRM HEADS

WHIPPING

STYLE AND SET

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX

FOR

LETTUCE 229
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST
DOZEN

PET MILK 229
291Cream

Hair Spray

BUTTER

Bar-B--Q Chickens

$1.75
VALUE

CHAPMAN'S
1 POUND
BOX

"

&- ....

v LLr '

29
ALL BRANDS '2 PT. CARTON

REGULAR

33C

79
69

a MSBl M KIMBELL'S fc

10f
1

I c.lj n;1 JdldU ISlCdaillg
1 lb. CELL PKG. J"0 I I
(10c Coupon BmSC I t PBv Ieachpkg. for Buns)S I BBlBMm pith BE

C
TAX

1

GOOCH'S Bfc
1 QUART kgW fV

THICK S731

SLICED ' --- p--

JP4 I SWIFT'S 12 OZ. CAN LUNQHEON

-

" ll PRFM .a
bbbI sJb bb9 VHbsbIsVbs vHv

I Jsl r ;' '

ft 29?I w

rTjj w w 1 3 r psBIB

PLUS

I
MEAT
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News from
BY MKS. FAYE DUNNAM

IXK3ALS

Mrs. Prank Metcalf and son
of Port Worth have been vis-

iting her mother, Mrs. Bertha
Yarborougli. Mrs. Gcno Wood
and Gall of Munday joined
them for part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kittley
ave returned from a week in
'ort Worth, Weatherford and
emple.
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Dunnam
' Pampa spent the weekend
itli tlielr parents, Mr. and
rs. O. G. Lewis and (Mr. and

.rs. C. W. Dunnam.
Miss Byrenc Richardson of

Cross Plains, niece of Tom
Richardson, has been visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rich-
ardson and Larry Neal.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Davis and
Mrs. Henry Wilson spent part
of last week In Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Yar-boroug- h

of Corcoran, Calif.,
have 'been visiting his mother,
Mrs. Annie Yarborough.

Mrs. O. H. Buel and son
Ronny of Nebraska have been
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stanaland
and boys have returned from
vacationing in Oklahoma and
Arkansas.

Tfaomas Kutch, Vocational
Agriculture instructor, Jerry
Spayberry, Ford Cole and
Hollls Riggins attended the
State FFA Convention in Aus-ti- n

last week.
John A. McQuinn Jr., has re-

turned from spending 3 days
at the Shangrl La Dude Ranch
near Weatherford. He received
the trip for obtaining subscrip-
tions to the Abilene Reporter-News-.

Mrs. Frank Martin Jr., of
Port Worth spent last week
with her parents.Mr. and Mrs.
A. R .Eaton. Mr. Martin join-e-d

her on the weekened nad
they returned home Sunday.

Jerry Hlnes of Odessa Is vi-
sing Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hines
md Renia.

Joe Harold Cloud is in Room
62, Baylor Hospital In Dallas.

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards
Optometrist

ni now fitting glassesat my
--evidence, 800 North Avenue
E. Phone UN 4.2.r0!).

Office Hours: fl-- ii a. m.
2-- 5 p. m.
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SW
Find It Fast

In The
Yellow Pag
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J Sun VaJley or Marigold
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e
where he underwent3itrgery on
his eye.

David Verner of Texas Tech
spent the weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Audle
Verner.

.Mary Jane Campbell is vis-
iting her parefnts, Mr. and
Mrs. Prank between
semestersat Texas Tech.

Mrs. Tom Watson,
by Miss Betty Van-cleav-e

of. Abilene, are
and visiting In Phoenix,

Arizona.

Mrs. Gnnimlll Named Honorcc
Mrs. Jimmy Gammill .form-

erly Harvey Jean Smith, was
honored with a
shower iFrlday, July 17, from
5 to 7 p. m. In the home of
Mrs. R. O. Carothers in Rule.

Mrs. Carothersgreetedguests.
Others in the receiving line
were the bride's mother, Mrs.
E. C. Smith, Mrs. Gammill',
the groom's mother, Mrs. H.
D. Gammill of Rochester,and
sisters of the bride, Mrs. Norrls
Anders, Mrs. Henry Townsend,
Jackie Smith and Audrey
Smith.

Miss Pearl Cox
the guests who called during
the afternoon.

Mrs. I. L. Smith served the
guests, assistedby Mrs. A. E.
Ball, Mrs. Alton Ross, Mrs.
Boyce Foil, Mrs. M. E. Trice
and Mrs. Berry Norman. Sil-

ver and crystal
were used with a
of orchid and purple dahlias.

Mrs. Ray Carter showed the
gifts. Kathryn Carothers fur-
nished music.

Contest
Miss McQuinn,

14, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John McQuinn of Rule, was one
of 10 duchessesin the "Miss
Photo - Teeners" contest in
Houston July 11-1-3 at the Tex-
as Association

Her contest photo
was entered by Blackstock Stu-

dio In Stamford and they
her on the trip.

Is a freshman in
Rule High School.

Connor Horton spent last
week in Austin where he ser-"-d

on a Ten Man Advisory
Con-- mission, appointed by Dr.
r W. Efl;jar of
Rduration, at n conference on
rvriulrm held at t,-- r Univer-
sity of Texas. Mrs. Horton

him on the trip.

Rev. TrrkT Lenvrs Rule
Rev. R. N. Tucker, pastor

of the Sweet Home Baptist
Church has resigned to accept
the Union Baptist Church of
Snyder.

Rev. Tucker and his family
have been in Rule for three
vears and will be greatly miss-
ed.

sh--

HASKELL VISITORS

Rev. and Mrs. Harvey Kim-bie- r

and Susan of Eastland,
and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Kim-bte- r

and Kathy of Abilene were
visitors in the home of Rev.
and Mrs W C Kimbler

evening of last week.
The Eastland and Abilene men
are brothers of the Haskell
minister

lb. 39c

1 I5d
Full Pound

Ci

29c

2 17c
6-B- Crtn.

Club

69
Half Gallon

FOR JULY 24-2- 5

TRICE'S
For Your Needs N. 14th & Ave. I

Fresh Home Grown

FRYERS
Home Fresh Picked

BMCKEYESlibsSc
Golden Cross Home Grown

SWEET CORN 45c

OLEO
Frozen

BAR QUE BEEF 79
BeUy Crocker

CAKE MIX
Yellow, Marble, Devil's Food

4-Pa-ck

TISSUE 36c
Bradl

BISCUITS
Choiceof Varieties

SODA POP
Maryland

COFFEE
Foremost

PRICES
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Rul

Campbell'

accom-
panied

vaca-
tioning

registered

appointments
centerpiece

Photo-Teene- r

Marguerite

Photographers
Convention.

ac-

companied
Marguerite

Comrr)lF,,.io'ipr

Wed-
nesday

pound

box

cans

pound

Everyday

Dressed,

Grown,

Bantam,

A.

Underwood's

R

White,

ZEE

Folger's

miscellaneous

ac-

companied

MELLORINE 39c

SenatorMoffett

Cites Support
Of Tax Bills

The Free Presshas received
the following statement from
Senator George Moffett, who
represents the 23rd Senatorial
District in Uie State Senate at
Austin, of which Haskell Coun-
ty Is a part:

"I frequently receive inquir-
ies concerning my attitude on
the various proposals to raise
revenue to wipe out the State's
deficit and provide necessary
funds to operate the State Gov-
ernment for the next two
years." statedSenator Moffett.

"I have voted five times for
a complete bill which would
provide the revenue to meet
the State's obligations which
arc authorized by law. Among
other things, I have voted for
an increase in the taxation on
cigarettes, whiskey, wine and
beer. 1 have voted five times
for an increase in the tax on
natural gas, including the so-call-

"severance beneficiary"
natural gas tax.

"Those personswho have sci-ve- d

on school boards, church
boards, city councils and other
public agenciescan realize full
well how difficult it would be to
get a much larger group, such
as the 181 membersof the Leg-latur- e,

to agree on a public
question, andparticularly a tax
bill. I have voted for every
reasonable proposal that has
been placed before us. I hope
an agreement can be reached
soon. I want to get back home."

-- -

FamedLouisiana
Hayride Coming
To Stamford

The Louisiana Hayride,
popular television country mu-
sic show featured each Satur-
day night on KWKH-TV- , will
be in Stamford Saturday, July
25 at the Texas Cowboy Re-
union arena starting at 8 p. m.

This Is the first time In the
11 years the show has been
going that it will bring its en-

tire cast and do the entire na-
tionwide broadcast out in the
open.

Appearanceof the Louisiana
Hayride in this engagementis
sponsored by StamfordJaycees.
Tickets for "the show are being
-- old in Haskeil at Frazier's
Radio & Record Shop, and In
Stamford by Jaycees.

The regular cast of the Louis-an-a

Hayride is headed by
Johnny Horton, and includes a
number of promising young ar-
tists who have produced sev-
eral hit records. They are
Jimmy Martin and the Sunny
Mountain Boys, Carl Belew,
Johnny Mathls, The Gays, The
Four B's. Margie Singleton and
Frank Miller. In addition to the
regulars, the Louisiana Hay-
ride features top ranking guest
stars on each week's program.

AIRMAN DOTSOX VISITS
GRANDMOTHER HERE

Jerry W. Dotson. who has
just finished basic trainine as
Air Force Police at Lackland
Air (Force Base. San Antonio.
spent the past week here with
his grandmother. Mrs. Mamie
Alley. After his visit here.
Airman Dotson went to Dallas
to visit his brother. B. L.
Dotson and familv. and thmi
went to Farmington, N. M., to
visu nis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Dotson and other broth
ers and sisters. At th onrf r,r
his leave Jerry expects to be
siaiionea overseas.

SEE YOU AT
THE DRIVE-IN- !

KIDDIES FREE (Under 12)
GOOD SNACK BAR FOODS
SAFETY PLAYGROUND

ii'iriai:
T II E A T RE

IN STAMFORD
The. Bright Spot
On Highway 277

Fill. - SAT. - JULY, 21-25- 1

IJOUW.E SHOW

"live KtM" TREVOR
HOWAR0

THIS HIT!

HBadmws
HPcountry
3 DayH Skirts Sun. July 201

6 fJWVlUItES

JAMES GARNER

'MWM tUMUMU Q'BHIEN W

TECHNICOLOR

rLUS THIS HITI

llMBIGINS
B:ati7

WED. - TIIUKS. 2.30
75c CAR LOAD NIT.ES

STFWAUT MAKER. Tir ttraak

THE HASKELL

WEINERT
NEWS

BY MILDKED GUESS

Welnert WIMS met Monday at
the church for the regular
meeting. Mrs. O. W. Vaughn
presided.

Mrs. Eddie Sanders, chair-
man of nominating committee
gave the report of officers se-

lected for the 1959-G- year.
They arc: President,Mrs. J. A.
Mayfield; first vice president,
Mrs. Carter Tucker; second
vice president, Mrs. Bill King;
recording secretary and treas-
urer, Mrs. Eddie Sanders.Com-

mittee chairman, Community
Missions, Mrs. O. W. Vaughn;
Mission Study, Mrs. R. C.

Lllcs: stewardship, Mrs. J. H.

SSLrO??::
GA director, Mrs. C. C. Chi-
ldress; Sunbeam director, Mrs.
Carter Tucker.

Mary Alice Davis reported
on her trip to Gloricta, N. M
during the meeting.

Cub Scout Camp-Ou-t

Welnert Cub Scout Pack No.
28 had five Cubs and their dads
In attendanceat the Lad and
Dad camp-ou-t at Camp Ton-kaw-

They enjoyed boating,
swimming, archery and rifle
practice. Cubs and dads attend-
ing were: Terry and Alton San-
ders, Arch and John Mayfield,
Ronnie and Edward Alexan-
der, Larry and R. S. Sanders
and Ross Dunnam. This repre-
sented50 per cent of the pack
membership and was a very
Buccessful activity.

B. L. Hunt is newl" elected
Cubmasterfor the 1959-6- 0 year.
Kenneth Wilson will lead Den 1

and Mrs. Alton Sanders will
be Den Mother for Den 2. Den I

F

x
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Roll's
26-INC- H

FREE PRESS

1 has spent the summer learn-

ing to swim. Den 2 will begin
Its weekly meeting in Septem-

ber The pack has held weekly
meetings during the summer,
and is looking forward to a
good year.

The Cub Scouts are sponsor-

ed by Welnert Study Club.

Roy Gllbreath of Wichita
Falls visited his mother and
sister, Mrs. Wm. Gllbreath,
Mrs. Neal' Mathlson and R. A.
Mnthlsons Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. C. G. Gary Is visiting
with her mother In Bonham
this week.

Rev. and Mrs. Roy Don
Rhondes of Azle, visited at the
Baptist Church servicesSunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bo")by Ther--

whangcr and Barrv are moV'
ing to Borger. Bobby recently
completed a course at
Amarlllo for accountants.

r

." A

CARD OF THANKS

loss of ourOur sorrow In the
wife and mother is some-Sm- t

easier to bear because
of your kindness. It is during
a time like this that we learn
how much our fronds really
mean to us. The thoughfulncss

and understandingof each of
you shall remain with us forev-

er. George Tatum and children,
Mrs. Vcrna Tatum and Mrs.

Jo B. Arnctt.
"- -

HERE FROM GRANDURY

Mrs. W. A. Larncd of Gran-bur- v

Is visiting in the home

of Mrs. Maggie Larncd and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Larncd.

SwimmingLessons
SECOND SESSION OP PRIVATE

SWIMMING' LESSONSWILL
BEGIN

Monday, July 27

Register Friday and Saturday
between 1 and 7 p. m. at the pool

JERRY LARNED, Manager

I

e

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt and Efficient

Sorvlce

South Sldo Square- BaskoU

July

Avfts

& & . . . ot 4
Hocking Glasses

with EachPurchase
Ten Gallons or More

DDI9C
Gasoline

w

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY
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WEEKEND GUESTS
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. B. Williams

and of Dallas, Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. of San An- -

In

Especially

In Summer

Good Appearance
RequiresUtmost
Care Cleaning

Your wardrohn fa oa
your personalityas smileVH

11 alwaysmake favorable
in neat, fresh !..,
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GARRETT'S
FINA SERVICE

400 North Avenue E PhoneUN 4-20-
85
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Service PLC to
Build New Line
In New Mexico

H. B. Zachry Co, of San An-

tonio hns been awarded a con
tract by Service Pipe Line Co.
to construct 44 miles of
oil pipeline In Eddy and Lea
counties, New Mexico.

The nw line, starting io
miles southeast of Artesla In
the Empire-Ab-o field, will con-
nect with Service's existing
pipeline system at its Caprock,
N. M.. station. A new, er

electric pump sta-
tion with a 10,000-barr- tank
will be built In the field to
handle crude oil from 17 leases.

Construction Is scheduled to
start July 20, and should be
completed In about 30 days. H.
B. Zachry Co. also will con-
struct a 3.7 mile, 4 and
gathering system in the Em-plrc-A-

Field.
$,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Klose
and Pain visited Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Hanson and Gary in
Stanton Thursday and Friday
and attended Stanton's Centen-
nial Celebration Thursday
night.

HoraceOneal
AbstractCo.

m TITLE WORK
PROMPT SERVICE

ELAINE FOUGHT, Mgr.
304 N. Ave. F Haskell
Phone UN or

i it with an FHA TITLE 1 Plan!
nprovementsincreasethe value of vour
..make it worth more to you in con--
uA pride today . . . worth much more
II. See us for low-cos- t, easy-to-rep-ay

NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F. D. I. O.

'v...7;.;
"Wtnud-choke- d wash-Poaitra-ction payipffi.

'Mountain cat,mister..--
'

. ..
tedtov.7 I- -

nas the Bure--

nn bruBh
to! SLwuW ,bu the life
featng wT.i. ir"cK8' uroases
idee a
'ereninnn,"'a iiuub grades

" Sfifh? ur th.i8 Chevy'
Mt'sH rear

wion p.C m ""le comi-
cs lnm about 60,000

ChevvT. uineer,n before
traded.And yet the

SaqertonNews
MR8. LEFEVRE

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Phillips
find Linda and Steve of Pitts-burg-

Texas, visited with Mr

ily Friday of last week.
Billy Tabor spent Sunday

with his grandmother, Mrs. j.L. Tabor, at Clyde.
Guests In the home of Mrs.Annie Tredemeyer Sunday

were Mrs. Frankle Klnman anddaughters, Charlotte and Jean-ett- e

of Foil Worth, Mr. andMrs. Herman Raphelt of Stam-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. BlisterTredemeyerand Buddy of Sag-erto-

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon
Tredemeyer and family andMr. and Mis. Jack Anderson
and family of Luedcrs, MrsJoe Clark and children, andMr. and Mrs. Larry Letz of
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Letz of
Abilene visited with their pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Buster
Tredemeyerand Mr. and Mrs.
John Letz last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Laughlln
and Melvin and Henry Laugh-
lln of Fort Worth visited here
Sunday and Monday with Mr
and Mrs. Fred Spltzer.

iMr. and Mrs. Marvin Felnd
and children of Eddy visited
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Knipllng.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schaake and
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stegemoel-le-r

last weekend.
Mr and Mrs. Glen Tomilson

and Charles of Pottsvllle were
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. August
Balzer Sunday. They also vis-ite- d

in the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Stcgemoellcr, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Stcgemoellcr
ana Air. and Mrs. Will Stege--
moeller.

I Anton Tiechelhian enteted
I the Stamford Hospital Sunday

u a paiieni suirenng from
food poisoning.

Guests in the Leon Stcge-
moellcr home Sunday for din-
ner were Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Baitz of Stamford and iMrs.
Joe Clark and family.

Mrs. Ida Hertel of Benjamin
visited in the homes of. Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Hertel and Mr. and
Mrs Alfred Hertel last week.

Janice Hertel, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Carl Hertel, who
has been forced to stay In her
bed flat on her back since May
when she underwent an opera-
tion in Dallas recently went to
Dallas for a checkup, and her
friends will' be haDDV to hoar
that she will only have to stay

Dea aooui tnree more weeks
Vnlnnr.

Stamford,
rsraasnaw

rmrneu
Corpus Christ! and
tonio.

Mrs. Donald Henley and sons
and Mrs. Qot& Engleman
spent Cunday with Mr.
Mrs. Ben Hess. Mrs. Henley is

stavlnir with her mother.
Mrs. Engleman in Spur, but
she and her family plan to
join Capt. Henley in Africa
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. August Anger--

'Avintaquin

That's Chevywith Positraction!

nftut.benetof

district officer drives it
would bet his badge the tie rods
won't even replacing!

Out in thatwild, climbing Utah
Chevy's suspensionand

frame and brakes, Positrac-
tion rear and Thriftmaster
6 power are proving themselves

rougher conditions than
most testengineerscould dream

They're proving that Chev-

rolet's advancedengineering
design ideas ofT--in spades-wh-e.n

the going especially
meanand

B

in

fo

. See

Ha.kel),Texas

n

DEU1EKT

your

THE PUK

man visited with Mrs. Minnie
Koch In Luerinrn PVlrlntr i.tweek.

Guests In the homes of
and Mrs. Albert Stremmel andMr. ant! Kra A at .. ...... , oiiuuiincirucsday afternoon of lost week
were Mrs. j. r. Green of Ol-to- n.

Mis. nivrlo nn t W....I
ada, Carl Rebcr and son of
riorum and Wm. Rebcr of
Rule.

Emil nrvl HIMr. o i

visited In the Wm. Rebcr home
in nuie wcunesday of
week, other guests wcie Mr.and Mrs. Carl Reber family
of Florida and Mr. Mrs.Buster Hill of Rule.

Linda LoFeFvre celebratedher birthday Thursday of
week with a slumber party In
the home of her grandmother,
Mis. Will Thosepresent wcie Tomml Jo Simp-son- ,

Judy Jones. Marylln Car-other- s,

Sonla Singleton, Mar-garlt- c

McQulnn, all of Rule,
Jana Ulmcr of Sagerton and
Linda Sylvester of Avoca.

Linda Sylvester of Avoca
spent last week here with Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Thane.

Mrs. Ben Hess entertained
the membersof the Stitch and
Chatter Club in her home Wed-
nesday afternoon of week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff LeFevre
and Delbert LeFcver went to
Brownfield Sunday to visit Mr.
and Mis. M. L. Baker, who are
confined to the hospital there
since July 3 when they were
in a two-ca-r collision near
Brownfield while on their way
to New Mexico from their
home in Lubbock. Their two
month old son was killed in-
stantly, but their two year old
son was injured only slightly.
Mrs. Baker Is the daughter of
Mr. LeFevre's niece.

Mrs. Barney B. Arnold and
"me son ot Aonene are spend

this her Gary Jana
Mr.

Mrs. Knnntt registered
Lavaca horse,

week with Mr. Kupatt's
er anu lamlly.

Mrs. of Asper-mon-t
and Mrs. Emma Lam- -

mert Amarillo visited with
Mrs. Stegemocller Mon-
day afternoon last week.

Guests In the Emil Kalner
home Thursday of week

an ice cream supper were
Mrs Roland Rlnn and sons of
Houston, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Kalner and family of Stamford,

Mr nnd Mrs. Rill Smlfh ami Mr nnrl Mrj ren. n.A
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Clark of Mrs. Lu- -

Mouiaay uccompamea jwrs. cine ana lamlly
John Clark to last Anson, Mr. and Mrs. William

io visu relativesm r reer, ( ana Mrs. Free
San An

and

now

its

and
pay

Mr.

last

and
and

last

last

last
for

and of
and Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
and of

Guests in the Kalner
night were

and J. C. Kalner
and Mrs. Bertha

and of
Mrs. Roland Rinn and-- sons of

Mrs. Kainer Jr.
and Faye of

Mrs. and chil- -

yrzi m ii'Tir'i i imimiii iinr n rr
Through c mountain stream-de-ep, in Canyon.

a
who

need

country,

axle

underi

up.

gets
dirty.

n

where

Lewis

South Texas

man children Stamford
Kupatt

family Rule.

home Friday
Mrs. and

family Free-
man children Stamford,

Houston, Emil
Glora Blsbee,

Ariz. Freeman

7V3iJTOi4

Positraction, of course, is a
big plus on this job, providing
the sure grip neededto
through mud, snow, loose sand,
whatever Could be
that a Positraction-equippe- d Yz-t- on

pickup is theanswerfor your
area of operation. Or maybe a

drive Chevy. We've got
trucks specialize in getting
in and out of any kind of coun-
try. Talk to dealer about
your-needs- . He'll show you what
tough trucks are made of.

'Optional at extra cost

job's too tough for a Chevrolettruck!

local authorizedChevrolet dealer!

HASKWLL MtKM

Stcgemoellcr.

wjfiJti.r.im.iM
mi-a---- -

mith-Toliv- er ChevroletCo.
Firt Telephone UNion A

Chimney ftwift
From Alabama
ReachesTexas

How far will a chimney
ttavel?

Wildlife blolOBtqtfl nt Ihn
Game and Fish Commission
have a record of one traveling
all the way from Rome, Ga.,
to Bonham, Texas, according
to the director of Wildlife

This bird was banded in
Rome, Ga., September27, 1053,
by Gordon L. Hight Jr. The
same bird was taken at Bon-
ham, in Fannin County, early
this summer. The band num.
bcr was recorded and the bird
was then released. Whether it
remains In Texas or moves on
may never be known.

"Tnis is an interesting bit of
information, as this nmnll hlrrl
has been free some six years,"
the director said. "If everyone
would record bands' on live
birds or return the bands of
killed birds, it would be a
great deal of assistance In an

drert and Mrs. J. D. Kupatt
and children took Mrs. Emil
Kalner Jr. and daughter back

their home in Blsbee Mon-
day morning. Mrs. Emil Kain-e- r

Jr. has been at the bedside
of her mother, Mrs. in
Crowell.

Mrs. Roland Rinn left Sunday
to join her husband In Fort
Worth. The Rinn's oldest son,
Ronnie, remained here with
his grandparents, Emil Kain-ers- .

Mrs. Lucille Bradshaw
and family of Anson and Mar-
gie Bradshaw of Anson, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Kupatt and
children of Rule were dinner
guests In the Emil Kalner
home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Barnett of: Stamford vis-
ited with the Emil Kaincrs
Mondav.

Mr. and (Mrs. J. C. Spitzer and
ing week with parents, and Gail went to

and Mrs. Barney Ross. Midland Saturday they
Mr. and B. nro attended a Quarter--

visitlncr in Port this horse snow-- Thelr Car--

broth

Alice

of
Will'

of

of family
of

wecK tserina

Emil
Mr.

dig

comesalong.

that

your

awift

to

Marr

bon's Girl Dlaoe third in the
Junior Registered Cutting con--

lesi.
Delbert L.eF'ftvrfi nnrl flnnph.

ter Linda, and Felix Mulllno
of Rochesterwent to Graham
Saturday where they attended
the West Central Texas Cut
ting Horse association show.
Liinaa placed second on Lee
Lea in the novice cuttintr.
SpencerBaize of Tuxedo plac
ed iirst in tne novice class on
his horse, Snap's Last.

overall study of wildlife every-
where."

Each year thousand of birds
are banded In cverv state. In
Texas the Commission limits
its banding to game birds.

Ornithological groups, how-
ever, do some banding on oth-
er birds for their records.

S

HASKELL VISITOR

Dale Pennington of Buchan-
an snent several davs here thn
first of the week visiting rela
tives anu mends. Dale is at-
tending Texas A&M College,
where he Is matorlne in asr!- -

culture. A graduate of Haskell
Mign scnool, he is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Curt Pennington
who moved from this city to
Buchanan a few years ago.

Read the Want Ads.

puts more

WEEKEND GUESTS OF
MRS. TOM MAl'ES

Mrs. Tom Mapes had as
guests her home during thepast weekend, Mr. and Mrs.
George Keller and daughters
Wichita Falls, and Mr. and

I

How often have you jumped
up and run indoors when you
might just aswell have taken
that phone call on the patio?

Telephonesin theright places
indoors and out are a

mighty convenient addition

1 -n i

'" inninwnmi

in

of

PA4MH5HI
Mrs. Charley Arapea and fami-
ly o Houston.

S-

Jack Guynes of El Pasospent
last week in the home of hi
mother, Mrs. F. L .Peavy and
Mr. Peavy.

W. L. FOREMOVING &

STORAGE

Moving with CareEverywhere
FURNITURE - GRAIN - LIVESTOCK - PIPE

NO JOB TOO LARGE or SMALL

1026 North 6th UNion 4-28-
52

Outside phonesmake loafing easier!

to gracious living. They come
in a choice often lovely colors
to blend or contrastwith any
decor.

Soundlike a sensible idea?It
costs only pennies. Just call
our Business Office.

GENERAL TELEPHONE

(cemuaT)

XfTSTIM

"" America's Second LargestTelephoneSystem

y under yourvvj hood!

s
COL-TE- X GASOLINE It's only natural to take a likia'.

to the gasoline that puts more horses underyour hood.

One that packs honest-to-gos- h power for real road econo-

my. COL-TE-X GASOLINE is designed to corral all the

horsepoweryou paid for when you boughtyour car.

Pull in at your friendly Col-Te- x dealer's. He's an

independent operator as anxious to give you quality

"come-back-" service as he is to pack those horsesunder

your hood.

COL-TE- X REFINING CO.
DIVISION OF COSDEN rETROLEUM CORPORATION
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LADIES
Doat let your husband out swap you CALL
VS.

We Will SwapFor Your . . .

OLD CARPETS AND RUGS

And give you more than you can get any where
else on new rugs and carpet.
Have us check and quote you an exchange
price. You may be able to get new rugs and
carpet much cheaperthan you think.

SHERMAN S FLOORS
AND INTERIORS

In Old Bank Building PKnnn UN

IHHHBSPrir " -.. , .

SSSSSSJ:asV:?:i: ,:? &&ABdsglBB&&
BBBBSS: i . SW a a aRslBK8d

few-- f- - $?
V&v imW W 1 Rftfc v. ftm.Bm &Jftftt a

f WHERE'S THE 9L --IfVfifl
F tux a usedcar? iXyHEMEmw k &!&
HB9BBESJHfHg AT VOUR J4fj

EftSEBftSgJIjjflEkBg pord dealer's-- his Ea
EESBVEflMPMra ZUSEDcad? ssl
EEBEEJBSSJHEl-iF-- w Emlgive von a m--u.

fefeS!rT .' K,ND op protection SSJ

Ercry A- -l Used Car is inspected, reconditioned
J--

y. and road-teste- d And they're warranted SgS3SSUTin7 errrmancePrtction PolicyTS
at y0Ur Frd Dcaler,sU Car

! 3P"sb.-- - SEE PAGE 9 FOR

FORD
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DEALER
CARS

tfCONDmONED . ROAD-TESTE-D . WARRANTED

Solid Comfort. . .

Solid Beauty..
Solid RockMaple

THROUGHOUT
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BY MRS, GENE

When do you suppose this
monsoon seasonwill be over?
I've never seen a ralncr July
In nil my 46 years. Of course
it Is wonderful how things are
growing cotton, maize, John
son grass, lambsquarters, care-
less weeds, Bermuda grass and
mcsqultc trees are just grow-
ing their heads off.

The thing Is, we need it to
stop raining long enough to
nlow and chon the "bad 'uns"
out of the "good 'uns." But
all wis beautiful green stuff is
so wonderful that most of can't
even complainabout the weeds.
In fact we begged for rain so
much during the drouth, we
enn't nfford to comnlnin. Mv
brother Doc Jones in Rule says
maybe the good Lord just fill-

ed nil the prayers for rain for
the slv vnnrs. nnd la hist nnw
getting around to answering
uicm ail at once.

Seriouslv thouirh. mavbe our
Door old tired land rot such a
good rest duiing the drouth,
inai now mat u nas me mm
nnd warm weather, it is just
showing off. Maybe God sends
a drouth so we greedy people
will have to rest our soil once
in awhile.

William Havnes is attend.
ing summer school at Hardin--

faimmons wis second semester.
Charles Griffith of Benjamin

has been visiting his cousin,
Dan Riley Griffith and the
Sammy Griffiths this summer.
Charles is a sophomore in Tex-
as Tech.

Jeff Smith, who has been a
patient in the Stamford Hospit-
al for two weeks, is at home
now. Keith McKeever spent
last weekend with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Overton
recently entertainedher familv
with Sunday dinner and then a
trin to the lake for swimming
Guests were her brothers and
their families, Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Opilz and children of
Welnert, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Optiz and children of Abilene,
and her mother Mrs. Laurel
Opitz of Haskell.

Mrs. Hilldred Patterson and
Bailey spent-secer- days week
before Inst in Carlsbad, N. M.

Leon Hokanson, who is work-
ing in Abilene, spent last week
end with his oarents. Mr. nnrl
Mrs. Albln Hokanson.

Mr. and Mrs. W .C. Hughes
returned to Chicairo with hr
Droiners lamily and they will
meet their son Ray there. Ray
is stationed in Connecticut in
the submarine service. TIipv
will then eo to Beatrice. Nh
to the home of their other son,
Bill and his family, and await
the arrival of a new grand-bab- y.

Jerry is stayngwih his
maternal grandmother, Mrs.
Rosa Hughes in Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Rov Nnrmnn nf
Rule visited their daughter,

LIVING ROOM
available.Numerous stylings to choosefrom wTalso
many maple occasional tables by Spragu ,Z?Scomplementthese fine upholsteredsuites

AMERICA'S MOST BEAUTIFUL MAPLE ...
customcraftedfor enduringbeauty

COMPLETE LINE OF MAPLE, FOR LIVING ROOMS, BEDROOMS ANL-- ......

of

OOMS

THE

PAINT CREEK
COMMUNITY NEWS

JonesCox & Co.
FINE FURNITURE

"Serving You with Three Generations Coxes"

OVERTON

HAEKEtX FREE PRESS

Mrs. Chris Hngcr and Mr. Ha-ge- r

last Sunday. Chris and
June arc staying on the Hager
farm for n few weeks while
the Bill Hagcrs nre in Colorado
visiting two of their sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Desha Patty
and children have had as their
guests the past two weeks Mr.
and Mrs. R. N. Hahn of Chica-
go. Also, Richard, young son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Young
of Abilene visited SpencerPat
ty last week.

Mrs. W. C. Hughes, Mr.
Hughes and Jerry had as their
guest her brother's family, Mr.
and Mis. Earl Hughes, Jimmy,
Stephen, Judy and Sally from
Chicago. Our Huerhes returned
home with them. It is rather
a comnlicatcd thine to write
aboutthe W. C. Hughes family.
He is called Kid, and Rueben.
And Mrs. Hughes was Rubv
Hughes before shemarried Rue-
ben Hlltrhes. nntl nil thp kin.
folks on both sides of the fam-
ily are named Hughes. She is
nn only girl with sevcrnl brot-
hersnil named Hughes.

Mrs. George Free is n
patient in the Stnmforri

Sanitarium.
Wnvne Dilbeck who recontlv

underwent smgery nt Ander-
son Hospitnl in Houston return-
ed home Inst Wedncsdny nnd
is doing just fine. He hnd his
pnlnte removed, nnd now hns a
temporary plastic one.

Wallar and Mike Overton
went to Camp Tonkawa Thurs-
day night to assist in the 0.
A. Callinjr Out ceremonv. nnd
the Brotherhood ceremony.This
is tne last week of Scout Camp
Aquatic camp and O. A. camp.

Dub Sims has returned from
the wheat harvest in Kansas.
He is working with JamesR.
Mickler and driving a wheat
combine. They will leave for
the maize harvest in South
Texas in a few days.

Nelta Walton returned home
from Camp Tyler where she
has served as a Counseler for
the past six weeks.

Rov Overbv is n nntipnt In
the Stamford Sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carlos
Montgomery and John Paul
have moved to Houston whrr
John will study at the Humble
College for a year.

Joy Bergstrom, Amelia Perry
and Mrs. Rav Perrv nttonHoH
junior camp at Camp Butman
near Merkie last week. Mrs.
Perry taught a class and was
a cabin mother for one enhln
of girls.

Emilee Griffith nnd .Tlmm..
Griffith have returned frnm
Hardin-Simmon- s University in
Abilene where thpv hnv Vi

students for the first term of
summer school. Jmmy will en-
ter Texas A&M in September
and is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Griffith. Emilee, his cous-
in, is the dntichtr nf jiv o
Mrs. Sammv Griffith nn,i' . o
senior at H-S- next fall.

--Mr. nnd .Mrs. Gene Overton
nnd sons WIlHnm vnii.. .,.
Mike spentSundny in Rule with
'ier parents, Mr. and Mrs. Len- -
ms w. Jones.

Mr nnd Mrs. Dan LeFevreand children spent last weekend
in, Odessa visiting his uncle.

SATURDAY

GREATEST
STORY OF THE
WEST EVER
FILMEDI

"""'miiiiir
iftftftHbsaft, :: ,

Mr. and Mr. Enrl LcFcvrc and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Coleman,
Dorothy and Phil were Lubbock
visitors

Glcndn Walton, daughter at
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Walton nnd
a senior Homcmaklng major at
NTSC attended the National
FIIA mcctnlg In
Wis.

Mrs. Annie Fischer who Is
visiting In the home of her son
Paul Fischer nnd his fnmily,
wns quite 111 Inst week with n

high blood pressurenttnek. She
is 'better nnd nblc to be up
now.

Tn snoclnl services nt the
Methodist Church Sundny even-Inn--

litMn nnvii! Wnvne LeFevrc.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Le-

Fevrc wns christened by the
past, Rev. Oscnr Bruce. Tnking
ptut In the service were his
maternalgrnndpnrents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Fred Buerger, nnd his pn-tern-

mint nnd uncle, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Tommy Apple from

Mr nnd Mis. Fred Biioicor
will leave Saturdny for Indinn-an- a

where they will visit until
Mnntlnv with two of his broth
ers and their families. Then
they will go on to New York
where they will sail foi Ger-
many They plan to be gone
until early October.

Mrs. G. W. Roberts nndMrs.
Jack Daniels nre nt the bed
side of their mother Mrs. Lil
lian Bnnks who underwent sur--
peiy nt the Hnskell Hospitnl
Friday night. She is seriously
111.

Mr nnd Mrs. Gnilnnd Cnllo-wn- y

nnd daughterJudy are In
Houston at the Anderson Hos-
pitnl this week where Judy is
oeing intcci wim ner now leg.
It tnkes a week or two for them
to tench one to wnlk on nn nr--

(tlficlnl leg. but Judy says it
unn' fnbft 4,ah (tint lnnn,.v.. v lUlll. ..1.1 UUU JUil.

Mr nnd Mrs. Jnmes Rnugh-nn-d

fnmily moved bnck to
Campus Row this past weekend
from Texas Tech in Lubbock
where Mr. Rnughton has been
taking some speclnl science
courses this summer. He wns
the lecipient of one of the
science scholnrships offered
science tenchersof this nron.

Curtis Cox found a bobcat
that had been run over on the
highway In front of his house
He estimnted thnt it weighed
nbout 60 pounds. I cruess with
fnrmers plnntlng sorghum nlum

land leaving it for five years to
build their soil, we will have all
sorts of wild animals on our
roads. This sorghum alum is so
inicK and sucn good protection
for small wildlife that we
should hav an abundance of

! birds and rabbits and rats as
well as bobcats, skunks and
coyotes. Heaven help our poor
chickens! All sorts of new kinds
of birds are around this summer.
Have you seen any of the blue
quail, and thosewith little tufts
on their heads? Gene saw a
covey of the tufted kind several
weeks ago.

With all the rains and thlnn
growing so fast, we arc going
to look like the pictures of the
South American jungles. Only
instead of gorgeous tropical
trees and plants, ours will be
huge carelessweeds and John-
son grass. I'll bet Tarzan could
swing from branch to branch
on somP of the cnrelessweeds
now. But haven't the rains been
wonderful, and sn't it imn-- l
cool' sleeping wenther these
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J IP
nights? I can't remember a

more pleasantsummer.
Talking nbout wild life. I

swept n little snnkc out of our
front porch room not long ogo.
The screendoesn't fit tight, and
he wns nbout 12 Inches long
and about ns big ns n pencil,
- ... n..n.,)in,i in T found him
BW UK liTl. .... -
sticking his tongue out nt me
from under a dlvnn. I've tried
to be nice to thc hideous nine
things ever since ucne iom mc
they cnt more mice thnn a cot.
So I just swept him out the
door, even If It will bc nges
before he'll be big enough to cat
a mouse.

r nnl Hffc rtnn Tulipll. Mr.
and Mrs. Allen' Isbell and chll- -

rlfnn tf nml "Mrs. T.orOV IS- -

boll 'and children from Haskell
spent Sunday in Grnnnm wun
Ben Isbcll's mother. Mrs. Em-m- o

Isbell. It wns her 86th birth- -

day.

Sagerton-Ol-d

Glory Leaguers

Finish Third
The Sngerton-Ol-d Glory In-din-

Little League tenm enmc
out in third place in their lea-
gue by winning their last
ramn Thnr.sdnv nltrht of Inst
week with the Aspcrmont Vets.
Thov won eitrht of their six
teen games this season. The
League is composed of two As-

pcrmont teams, Jayton, Pea-
cock and Sagerton-Ol-d Glory-Thei- r

manager,Recce Clark,
announced that two of thc play-
ers. Wendell Gomez, nitcher
and shortstop, nnd Lnrry Le
Fevre, ccnteriielci. were select-
ed to nlnv on the AU-St- tenm
which win piny its first gnmc
nt Lnmcsn Thursday night,
July 23 at 8 p. m. Tommy Nlcr-dicc- k,

second bnse, nnd Terry
Sellers, cntchcr, were selected
as nlternntes. Recce Clnrk wns
elected to manage the All-St-

team,
Members of thc Indian team

were: Buddy Mueller, Wendell
Gomez. Rov Bell. Tommv Nier--

dieck. Marvin Vnhlenknmn.
Tenry Sellers, Steve Clark,
Larry LeFevre. Jerry Dinwit-ty- ,

Stanley Diers, Jerry Hnhn,
Gary Spitzer, Pete Reiz and
Mike Baldree, The membersof
the team and their families
enjoyed a picnic Sunday.

CARD OF THANKS

I would like to take this
meansof expressingmy thanks
to the many friends sending
cards and letters T rtrftaA
during my stay in the hospital, i

opeciai manKS to the IOOF
Lodge and Men's Bible Class
for their financial assistance.

Wayne Dilbeck: 30p
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THURSDAY, JULY 23,

AD SECTION2
POK RENT

f-O- RENT: Unfurnished
two bed-roo- home. Near
High School. Barficld Turner
Agency. Phone UN 1.2371.

20tfo
FOR IU3NT: One nnd two bed-roo-

furnished apartments.
Barflcld-Turnc- r Agency. Phone
UN 26tfc
FOR RENT: Eight room fur-
nished home. Ed F. Poms.
Phone UN 25tfc
FOR RENT: Concrete mlx-- r n
the hour for nny length of
time. 700 N. Ave. H. Lcroy
O'Neal. 20t(c

USED CARS AND TRUCKS---
FOR .SALE: Good 1055 2 dour
Ford, 0 cylinder, nearly new
motor. Will consider trndlng
for older model car. Inquire at
Free Press. Wayne Phemlstcr.

12Up

A-- l USED CARS
1958 Ford Fairlane500 fourdor

automatic transmission, tadlo
and heater. Special this week
only $1695.

1958 Fairlane 500 Fordor. Lo-ca- l'

one owner car $1795.
1957 Chevrolet Business two

door $895.
1958 Ford Tudor, radio and

heater extra nice $1595.
1958 Mercury Fordor, loaded,

$1995.
1953 Ford Tudor $459.
195 Ford Custom Tudor, this

week only $595.
We install and service Air

Conditioners for all makes of
cars. See us before you buy
your air conditioner.
RILL WILSON MOTOR Co.

30c

WANTED
CLEAN out your garages!
Clean out your attics: We buy
or trade for anything of value.
Call UN Sherman Bar-gai-n

Dept. 43tfc
WANTED: Guns of all types.
Will buy, sell or trade. See T.
J. Ballard at 1005 North Ave.
K. 7tfc

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

McCain'8 Laundry
S. lNt and Ave. C 1 Block

,Eat of Pont Office
AUTOMATIC SERVICE

OPEN TIL P. JVL DAYS
SUNDAY A. M. 6 P. M.

Soft Water L Automatic Speed
QueenWaabenfor

Clean Washes.
Also Hetay Selfy Service
Maytag Equipped with
SteamWetft Dry Wash

6 a. m;--4 p. m.ti Day Week

OLD BIBLES are priceless rel-
ics. Preservethem by letting
us rebind them. Haskell' Free
Press. 33tfp

LET US make a new Bible of
your old one. Bibles rebound in
the following colors without
extra charge: white, black,
brown, tan, red and gTcen.
Haskell' Free Press. 30tfp

ANTIQUES
Sherman'8 Htfc

BRACE yoursel for a thrill the
first time you use Blue Lustre
to clean rugs. Sherman Floor
Covering. 30c
AIR CONDITIONERS repack-
ed. Any size pads for sale. Gil- -

more Implement Co. 2ltfc
FARM MACHINERY

FOR SALE: New Westlnghouse
water pump, 1-- 4 H. P. Used
clean Maytag eas range. J. L.
Tollver, Sr., 1005 N .Ave. I,
Haskell, Texas. PhoneUN

30-31- p

FOR Sale: 14 ft. Massey-Harri- s

80 combine. Trade Center,
Throckmorton Highway. 30tfc
FOR SALE: 1955 A. C. "66"
Combine used very little.
$600. Terms. Clifford Rhoads,
Munday, Texas. 29-3l- p

Ml TEw?iir i

ALL Anrirtrmrc . , .

INVENTED! BE INSURED!
eVerythinff noiaihl n nrevent

0n your (--, ... .
ejy ""in. nut, oe sure you are

covered by insurancein caae the
hann.n n :l-- . v.n ngiu way

urance la Th R.t Pnlirv

J USCOTCH) COGGINS

I'M .. PHONE:
Off. Hpmo UN 43

south Side Square

1959

"WW

MISCELLANEOUS

?Sr S ,rcbot,,nd In genuine
white, black, tan.brown, red and green. Yourname on cover at no extracharge. Haskell Free Press

- 30tfp
fOR SALE: Good four roomto be moved. Call

or UN VnVp
FOR SALE: Baled alfalfarbaf-c- d

Sudan, baled oats. Sec JaleaO over, Rochestor,Texas. Phone
WA 28tfc
HAY,m.Porlnblc dlsc sharpen,er. Will go anywhere,anytime.
Gllmore Implement Co. Phone
UN22 27-30-P

ORELAND KENNELS : Do
fOOd.

, O. K. for Vnllr rlno-- fi
rf l, Hllu

lit:. 15tfc
Bulldozer, root plowing and
nlrt W0&,Ca11 T c- - Hcdwlnc.

UN Htfc
When in need of Vetcrlna- -

rlnV' ?U Pr W- - H- - Stewart.Munday. Texas. 4tfc
ocw "SFOTAWAY" the pock-e- t

spot remover. Comes in
small lipstick size container
Removes ink, iodine, blood,
milt stains, liquor and coffeeLasts 2 years and will not
harm delicate fabrics. Haskell
Free Press. imfn
A BOTTLE OF INK IN A prim
CIL. Writes dry as a pencil
with ink. Won't leak; won'tsmear; won't transfer; won't
blot. Permanent ink; never
fade. Haskell Free Press. 19tfp
FIELD WELDING OF ALL
Kinds: Best equipment skilled
welders. DUGAN STARR, Ph.
UN istf
SEE the new Venus Velvet ball
PEN-ci- l. Feels and looks like
a pencil, writes like a pen. Al-
ways ready to use, nothing topress or twist. No refills. Has-keHFrc- e

Press, lotfp

Lawn Mower Service
Lawn mowers sharpened, ro-
tary blades sharpenedand bal-
ance on new scientific bal-
ancer. Small enigine repair.
Free pickup and delivery. All
work guaranteed.
UNIVERSAL LAWN MOWER

SERVICE
Billy Jack Ray

Phone UN or
UN 19tfc

WE Vulcanize and recap any
size tire. Wooten Oil Co. UN

Haskell'. 23tfc
PERSONAL If you have a
drinking problem, write P. O.
Box 213, Haskell, for a conf-
idential talk. istfc
FOR SALE: Paint brushes:red
sableartist roundsand brights;
camel hair lacquering; white
bristle brights; red sable water
color, camel hair water color
and ox hair one stroke. Haskell
Free Press. l2fp
FOR SALE; Stencils from V
in. to 2 In. in Frontier, Old
English and Romanstyle type.
Haskell Free Press. lltfp
FOR SALE: Red sable and
camel hair paint brushes In
all sizes. Excellent for ceramic
work. Haskell' Free Press.12tfp
WE DO radiator rebuilding,
fix gas tanks, car heaters arid

g for all kinds of radi-
ators. All work guaranteed.
Wooten's Radiator Shop. 2tfc
SEE US about rebindlng your
old manuscripts, Bibles and
books. Haskell FreePress.13tfp
WE NOW have 3 style types of
stencils; Frontier, Old English
FOR SALE: 14 ft. plywood and
fiberglass boat. 5 HP motor
and Elgin trailer. See Sam at
Highway Drive In. 19tfc

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: Two Hampshire
brood sows with first litter of
pigs. Albert W. Barnett, Rt. 1,
Haskell, Texas. Phone UN

30-31- p

HOGS. We are raising some
mighty good Yorkshire hogs
now at the rate of 3000 per
year. We are selling them on
the basis of what they cut out.
We got 17c last week. $16.75 is
the cheapestprice we have sold
any butchers for.
MAIZE. Market it through your
Yorkshire hogs and you will be
ahead. Call Leslie Stroud, our
Urf Mnn. Flat Ton Ranch.
Walnut Springs. Texas. 29-30- p

FOR SALE: RegisteredJersey
milch cow. Bangs vaccinated
and TB tested. Reasonably
priced. Cliff Dunnam, Welnert,
Texas. 30-33- p

NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: W. J. Turnbow
GREETING: You are com

manded to appear (by filing a
written answer to the plaintiff's
petition at or before 10 o'clock
A. M. of the first Monday after
the expiration of 42 days from
the date of Issuance of this Ci-

tation, the same being Monday
the 31st day of August, A. D
1959, at or before 10 o'clock
A. M,, before the Honorable
District Court of Haskell Coun-ty-,

at the Court House in Has-kel- l,

Texas.
Said plaintiff's petition was

filed on the 18th day of May,

The file number of said suit
being No. 8044.

The names of the parties In

said suit are: Olney Federal
Savings and Loan Association
as Plaintiff, and S. E. Lanier;
Mrs. ICathryn Lanier; Parkers-burg-Aetn- a

Corporation; Gene

Dunlao; W. J. Turnbow; AbU
lone, .Equlrment Company; R-- B

Sncncer& Co.; Howard Per-

ry, Jr.: Viking Supply Corpora-iw-.

r r? stranire: Southwest
ern' Special Company; Maurle

WPii

THE HASKELL

Senlc; and United States of
'"nca, as Defendants.
The nature of said suit bclncsubstantiallyas follows, to wltl

nKS. S..n 8Ult Plaintiff
all of the defendantsalleging that the defendant S.

,Ba.,l,er on or nbout Augustii . i54, as shown of record In
Volume 02, Pngo Dccd of
Tinst Records, made and

to plaintiff a certainnote In the amount of $5,000.00,
payable in monthly Installments
and bearing Interest as there-i- n

set out, which deed of trust
covered the following property:

The East of Lots Nos.Three (3) and Four (4) inBlock "S" of the S. L. Robert-so-n
Addition to The City of

.v;.i in nusKen county, Texas
That the defendant, S. E.Lanier, has made default In

he payment of such note andthat as of April 1st, 1959, saiddefendant was indents t

DESERT BRAND, DRIED

No. 303

Pet or . . .

FREE PRESS

No. 303

In the amount of
4,142.80 unpaid, and that such

note for ten pcr-ccn- t
(107, ) attorney's fees, and that
such lien Is a first, prior and

Hen on the above
property.

That the other defendants
than S. E. Lanier and wife,

Lanier, are asserting
some right, title, Hen or claim
against the above
property, which titles, claims,
liens and rights so asserted
by defendants,If any exists, are
wholly secondary and Inferior
in every respect to the Hen
held by

Plaintiff prays for the
for Its unpaid balance on

note, attorney's fees,
costs of jcourt, and for fore-
closure of such lien as a first,
prior and Hen on such
property.

If this Citation is not served
within 90 days after the date of
Its Issuance, It shall be returned

Issued this the 16th day of Ju-
ly, A. D., 1959.

Given under my hand and
pal of said Court, at office in

Texas, this the 16th

APRICOTS
DOMINO PURE Limit 10 lbs. To Customer

SUGAR
GOLDEN YELLOW, CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS
THEY'RE DELICIOUS

Morton House
Diamond Brand

TOMATOES 4 49c

Reynold's Wrap

FOIL

Blue
Pack

BEANS

MILK

TUCKER'S

provides

superior de-
scribed

Kathryn

plaintiff.
judg-

ment
interest,

superior

Haskell,

Alumium

Irvington Club, Lake, Whole Green

Carnation TALL

plaintiff

described

unserved.

CANE

rolls 49c

2 cans49c

3 cans
, 39c

10c

Can

SHORTENING 3 " 69

Alma, Shoestring Can

POTATOES

day of July A. D., 1959.
Carrie McAnulty, Clerk, Dist-

rict Court, Haskell County, Tex-s-.
29-32- c

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: W. J. Turnbow.
GREETING: You are com.

manded to appear by filing a
written answer to the plaintiff's
petition at or before 10 o'clock
A. M. of the first Monday after
the expiration of 42 days from
the date of Issuanceof this n,

the same being Monday
the 31st day of August, A. D.,
10C9, at or before 10 o'clock
A. M., before the Honorable
District Court of Haskell Coun-
ty, at the Court House in

Texas.
Said petition was

filed on the 18th day of May,
1959.

The file number of said suit
being No. 8045.

The names of the parties in
said suit are: Olney Federal

BIG,

MRS.

Has-
kell,

oavings anu Loan Association i

na PlninUff nnr! fi V. T.nnlnt '

Mrs. Kathryn Lanier; Parkers-burg-Aetn- a

Corporation; Gene
Dunlap; W. J. Turnbow; Abilene
Equipment Company; R B.

METZGER'S

GRADE "A"

WHIPPING
CREAM

1-- 2 Pa. Carton

25c

Lean, Tender, Boneless

BOLOGNA

88c

WILSON'S CERTIFIED
ALL-MEA- T

CULETS

45c

113

READY TO HEAT AND SERVE

cans

Vertical

2

plaintiff's

POGUE'S

Spencer & Co.,; Howard Per-
ry, Jr ; Viking Supply Corpora-tion- ;

J. c. Strange; South-
western Specialty Co ; Maurle
Scale; and United States of
America, as defendants.

The nature of said suit .being
substantially as follows, to wit:

This Is a suit by plaintiff
against all of the defendants,
alleging that the defendant S.
E. Lanier on or about May 25,
1956, as shown of record in Vol-
ume 66, Page42, Deed of Trust
Records, made and delivered
to plaintiff a certain note in the
amount of $6,500.00, payable In
monthly Installments and bear-
ing interest as therein set out,
which deedof trust covered the
following property :

The North i of Lot No. Four
(4) In Block No. Thirty-Nin- e (39)
Original Town of Haskell In Has-
kell County, Texas.

That the defendant, S. E.
Lanier, has made default In the
payment of such note and that
as of April 1st, 1059, said de-

fendant was indebted to plain-
tiff In the amount of $5,985.31
unpaid, and that such note pro-
vides for ten per-ce- (10Cf )

attorney's fees, and that such

10

K

lien is a first, prior and
Hen on the above

That the other
than S. E. Lanier and wife,

are
some light, title, lien or claim

the above
which titles,

Hens an rights so by
if any exists, arc

and inferior In
every to the Hen hxld by

prays for
for Its balance on note,

fees, costs
of court, and for
of such Hen as a first, prior
and Hen on such

If this Is not served
within 90 days after the date of
its it shall be return-
ed

Issued this the 16th day of
July A. D., 1959.

Given under my hand and
seal of said Court, at office In

Texas, tnis the 16th
day of July A. D., 1959.

Carrie Clerk. Dist-

rict Court, Haskell Tex-
as. 29-32-
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AND GRAVY,
AND GRAVY, CrnOR

KUNER'S "Little Dainty"

PEAS 2

FOLGER'S

COFFEE 2

GLADOLIA

FLOUR

Bath Size . . . Bar

. . .

HEADS

'

PAGE NINE

super-
ior described
property.

defendants

Kathryn Lanier, asserting

against described
property, claims,

asserted,
defendants,
wholly secondary

respect
plaintiff.

Plaintiff judgments
unpaid

Interest, attorney's
foreclosure

superior pro-
perty.

Citation

Issuance,
unserved.

Haskell,

McAnulty,
County

PKG.

4

9

cans 49

lb- - can $1.39

lOlbs. 89c

lb 10c

BEEF
PORK

SALISBURY STEAK

Praise,

TOILET SOAP bar 19c

North State, Frozen Pkg.

STRAWBERRIES 19c

BIG, FIRM

LETTUCE

89'

49

NORTH AVENUE E
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Youth to Preach
For Revival at
Assemblyof God

A one-wee-k revival nt tho
Assemblyot God church In this
city will feature preaching by
a youthful evangelist,

Pete Whitton of Brown-woo-

The revival will begin Sat-
urday evening, July 25 and will
continue through Saturday
night, Aug. 31, Rev. Cecil
Vaughan, pastor has announ-
ced.

The ld Bible stu-ie-nt

has been preaching for
he past two years or longer
nd has done wonderful work

m the evangelistic field. The
local pastor will also assist In
the revival.

Services will be held each
evening, beginning at 7:45
o'clock. Special singing will be
a feature at each service.

A cordial invitation Is ex-
tended the public to attend the
services.

tf.

HASKELL VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Sim Klnnlson

of Houston spent last week
here in the home of his sister,
Mrs. Carrie McAnulty, and with
ether relatives and friends.They pTan to visit with rela-uve- a

in Wortham and Corpus
Christ! before returning home.

The Farm"
In last week's Free Press,

second In a series of area
farms to be in alter-
nate issues of this
was identified by the owner,
Noah Lone, as the 210facro

farm one and one-ha- lf

miles southeast of town
known as the Noah Lane home
place.

Mr. Lane, owner of the farm.
the picture as his

place and came to The Free
Press office to receive a free

of the farm, suit-
able for

The farm, one of the most
In tilts

area, has been owned abd
by Mr. and Mrs. Lane

and their sons for the past 13
years.

include a large
modern residence of brick ve-
neer, and a smaller brick res-
idenceadjoinln the Lane home.

About 130 acres of the farm
is in In
cotton and feed, with a small
amount of grain. In addition to
farm crops, Mr. Lane is a well
known and Hereford
breeder and has some of the

72 x 108 1.79
81 x 108 .99
42 x 36 .49

1.79
.99

72 x 108 2.19
81 x 108 2.39
42 x 36 .49

2.19

2.39

72 x 108
81 x 108

72 x 108
81 x 108
42 x 38

2.39

.59

2.59

.59

2.79

mtoWhmimmmmmmtmmmwmiiJmumifnm

Second'MysteryFarm' Identified

As NoahLanePlaceNearHaskell
"Mystery pictur-

ed

published
newspapor,

Improved

recognized

photograph
framing.

modcrnly Improved

operated

Improvements

cultivation, principally

stockraiser

Here-ford-s

In this area.

The entire farm Is underlaid
with an of good wat-
er at a shallow depth and there
are many smalt springs on
the tract. Two large surface
tanks on the farm are fed by
springs, a

supply of water for live-
stock and some on a
small scale.

Mr. and Mrs. Lane came to
Haskell County In 1938 from
Munday, and he soon became
one of tns section's leading
fanners. They built their pres-
ent home 13 years ago and
have lived there since.

In addition to the homeplace,
Mr. and Mrs. Lane have other
extensive farm and ranch hold-
ings southeastof town on which
some oil has been

in recent years.

At home with his parents for
the summer, and in
the farming and

is Kenneth Lane,
the couple's son. He
is a student in

Wichita Falls,
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Springmaid Sheets
RegularPrice

MUSLIN

White Flat
White Plat .

Cases

Twin Pitted Bottom White
Double Pitted Bottom White

Colored Plat
Colored Plat

Colored Cases
Twin Pitted Bottom (colored)

Double Pitted Bottom

PERCALE

White Plain
White Plain

42x36
Twin Pitted Bottom White
Double Pitted Bottom White

Colored Plain
Colored Plain

Colored Plain

2.19-2.3- 9

Twin Pitted Bottom Colored
DoubleFitted Bottom Colored

outstanding registered

abundance

providing never-fallin-g

Irrigation

production
developed

stockralslng
operations,

Midwestern
University,

'i'Ms'k.

7ts9BBBBBBBBV

2.19

2.79

2.59

assisting

youngest

Sale Price

1.59
1.69

2 for .77

1.59
1.69

1.89
1.99

2 for .89
1.89

1.99

1.96
2.19

2 for .99

U6
2.19

2.19
249

2 for 1.09

2.19
2.49

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
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where he will be a senior next
term, majoring in geology.

Winners of Mystery
Farm Prizes

Winners of first prize, $5.00
In cash for correctly Identify-
ing the "Mystery Farm" Is W.

ii v M....rirnVfirr ii "f wwv
fcTAVt. :i &&&? ::?fxj : -- 't-'r-T..

MYSTERY FARM NO. 2, OWN- -

AND OPERATED BY
NOAH LANE

P. Trice, N. 14th and Ave. I,
Haskell. The award Is made
The Free Press.
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Down

D'

Down Pillows Reg.$8.95 Now $488
Dacron Pilliws Reg. $4.95 Sow $299
FoamPillows Reg. $4.95 Now $2-9-

9

CannonTOWELS
Bath Towels

GuestTowels

WashCloths

$100
$100
$100

bbIbPPitil"" iTrliHBKZk
.,JiBBB- - r,IMDBtiliJBi4U.ii.

inPm r";!nBr"lifflIlnaatBHtf rtfliIwBiiM TrtTfT!linivBBJi LJKiV
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MattressProtectors

Winner the second prize,
$3.00 cash, awardedby Sher-

man Floors Interiors
"Business Firm of the Week"
Is Mrs. Brooks Middl'cton
Haskell.

BV

,?&?$ T

FittedTwin Reg.$4.69 Now $3,99
Fiitted Double Reg.$5.69 Now $499
Plain Twin Reg.$3.29 Now $279
Plain DoubleReg.$4.59 Now $100

Third prize winner is R. R

amvm jn'
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-
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Garrett'8 Finn
ServiceSlates
OpenHouse

In order to Introduce their
products and service to motor-
ists of this auction, Garrett's
Flna Station, located rit too
North Avenue E, hns scheduled
a gala free open housq cole-brntlo- n

Friday and Saturday,
July 31 and August l.

As a special feature during
the two days celebration there
will be frco prizes and gifts
for ovoryone, nl'ong with free
candy suckers for tho kiddles.

A sot of 4 Anchor Hocking
Glasseswill be given with each
purchase of 10 gallons or more
of Flna gasollno, as one fea-
ture of tho tvro-da-y celebration.

Other valuable prizes to be
given away Snturday at 9 p.
m. lncludo a Boy's or girl's
bicycle ns first prize, a barbe-
cue grill with spit and motor
as secondprize, and a spinning
rod and reel' as third prize. The
drawing will bo held at 9 p.
m. Saturday, August 1.

Garth Garrett, operator of
tho station, invites motorists to
visit tho station at any time,
ind particularly during tho
open house celobratlon.

Overton Sr., of the Paint Creek
community, whose award Is a
one-yea-r subscription given bv

.Thc Frco Press.
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Cannon

and Blend
Sizes 72 90 Reg. ?3.95 Now

:

r " Tfr.s a

TOWEL

Bath Towels Reg. $1.00 Now

GuestTowels Reg. .69 Now

WashClothsReg. .29 Now

BLANKETS
PEPPERELLCAFE BLANKER

Rayon Acrilon

equlpmenl

f&t9toi

$:

PEPPERELLSWARM NIGHT BUI

Rayon Nylon Blend C
wave VC. p.?0

or

"Miiiy

Hlih

Clory i,,

lore

ml

gasoline
and

TTlfirwrie

$

$

and
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BEDSPREADS

AMEMCArfA 'IN CbWftlAl &
T.win Double Reg 12.95"
Now i
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Dish Towel

Tufted Dish Towels
By

Cannon

JUly

visitor

Unrbeu
tc,,tccZrall

SALE?

compressor,
Person
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